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Chrift, and obfervcd by thccuflome of the vchole Chiinh for above a thoiifund 
}eiirj,anil unttithis diy of the Eajicrn Churches. And uUbmig^h the ufe of one 
^'"de came up about ibc year lioo. yet the mojt learned of thofe times never 
taught that h TpoM ncc(fl'xry fit to he ohfcrvcd. Tcw/fji Bifliop of '̂'fi'w.OT, de 
verit. corp. & fant;uinis, p. 46. till the Council of Latci an « was free for all 
>'aen to foUorv their own conjecture concirnirg^ the manner of Chrifts prcfcnce in 
the Eucharijl. Polydoi- Vii'gil. de invciu. rcr. I 6.15. afcre the Index Expur-
gamius put them our, had thefc word?, hy the tejtimony of Hinom it appears 
how in a manner all the ancient holy Fathers condemned the worjlip of Images 
for far of Idolatry. Cafland. confult. tic. de imag. Tt is verily manifefi out 
of Auguftin, writing on Vh\. 11 j . that in his age the ufc of Images in Churches 
mat nut. Clattdius Elpencaiiis a Bilhop in Tit. c. i. many hundred years after 
theApofilcs byrcafonof the want of others, Pricfts were married, Greg, dc 
Vi!.tom.4. difp.p.punft. J. fea.9. with others confifleth, that i« tfcc mojt an

cient times of the Church, and after the Apoftles death Friejts had their reives, 
Harding in his anfwer to ̂ cwcl on the third Article J l^erily in the primitive 
Church this mof neceffjtry,vchcn tbcfaiib xvm in learning. And therefore the 
prayers were made then in a common \noxvn tongue to the people, forcaufeof 
fhcir further inftruclion, who bcingof late convcrtedtothe jdth, and of Pai-
nims made Chrijliins had need in all things to be taught, ^obn Hart in his 
Epijilc to the Reader before the conference with Ẑ r. Rainold in tlie Tower; 
In truth Jthinli, that although the Jpirittialpovfcr be more excellent than the 
temporal, yet they are both of God, neither doth the one depend of the other, 
if hereupon I gather asaccriain conclnfion, that the opinion of them •echohold 
the Pope to be a temporal Lord over KJngs and Princes, is unrcafonahle and 
improbable altogether. For he hath not to meddle veitb tbcm or theirs civilly, 
much lc[s to dcpofe them, or give away their l^ingdoms: that is no part of his 
commijfm. He hath in my judgement the Fatherhood of the Church, not a 
Princchood of the mrld.- Cbr//i himfelf ta\ing no fucb title onbim,nor giving it 
to Peter or any other of bis Difciples. Bi(hop §emls challenge and performance 
is known, 'RiOio^ Mortons Caibolick Apology zni Apped, befides many other 
books are extant ; by which it may be plainly difccrned, that Papitts have not 
the Fathers of the firft five hundred years for them, and that even the learned 
writers of the PopiQi party have vented fo much in their writings, as yeildt an 
apology for Proteftants in all or many of the Points in difference between Pro-
teftants and Papifts. 

S E C T. 111. 
Protcffants have bad afufficient fttccefjlonto aver their do^rin in the Latin 

churches. 

But I (hall add a dircd anfwer to H. T. his argument. 1. By denying 
his fyllogifm to be right, as having thcfe words added in the minor [ot 

»Ma^J5cc.] which were not in the Mii;or, whereby there is a fourth terraj 
which makes a fyllogifm naught, i . By denying his Afjjor, andasareafon 
of that denial I fay, agreement of dofttin with Chrill and his Apoftles in the 
main points ot faith and wotfliip, though there be no Biftiops nor Ptieft* '* 
fufScient to a true Church j and fuch fucceflion as H. T. require* is not ne-
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Ceflary. 3 •' To the Afinor.though Protcftants have not a continued number of 
Bifhops, Priclls and LaicUs fuccecding one another from Chrill; and his A-
poftlet to this time in tlie pvofeffion ot the fame faith or tenets, the thirty 
nine Articles or any other fct number of tenets expicily holding and denying 
all the fame points; yet tlicy do agree with Chrilt and his Apoftles in the 
doftrinofthc Chiiftian faith, and the ChnUian worflijps and there hath 
beenafucccnion in all .ges hitherto of Ch.ift.an profeffors holding the fame 
points ol faith in the fundamentals, although lo^times more purely and con-
fpicuouQy than at other times; and they have oppofed, though no: with the 
ike S , a-reem or largcnefs in every age. the Pop.ft, errors now a-

InLhM in Pope Pit^ the fotuth his Creed and the Trc« Canons. And for 
r ro the proofs of tl>e Major: I deny, that the Major proceeds from the 

'S!'fi!!;tion to the thing defined, U continued number cj Bilbops, Prkfti and 
Lakks lucacding one mother in the profcffion of the I me fmb from chrift and 
hisApohlcstotbistime-\ being not the definition of the continued fucccflion 
neceflary to the being of the true Church of God i as hath been proved before 
in the anfwer to the former Article, SeH, 4. 5. And to the proof of the Minor; 
I anfwcr, that Piotcftants may liave true fucceffion from Chtift and his Apo-
ftles, and may be eileemed Chriftians and Catholicks, though they differ in 
many material points, as long as they hold the fame fundamental points, and 
Ptroteftants, oppofing all or fome of the chief points of Popery as they arofe and 
were difcovered to them, though they did not difccrn ail their errors, nor re. 
linquifli all their praftifes, or the communion of the Churches fubjeft to the 
BiHiop of Romes rule 1 but they were truely Protcftants, however otherwife 
named, while tlicy did hold the fame fundamental truths we hold, and oppofed, 
at they appeared to them, all or fome of the Popifli corrupt worftiip and errors 
which the Protcftants {now do. And for proof of this we rightly name the 
jValdcnfes, HuJ[ites,Jficlilcvills,AlbigcnfcSiPuri(»n IVdldcnf'cs, Beringmins, 
Gmww,of whom writers tciUfie they excepted againft the Popes fupremacy, 
purgatory, half communion, tranfubttantiation, fetting up and worfhip 
of Images, propitiatory facrifice of the Malle for quick and dead, invocation 
and worrtiip of Angels and Saints deceafedj feven Sacraments, with other er
rors of the now Romanifts 5 and yet in the chief points of Chriftian faith 
and worfliip did agree with the now Proteftants, as may be gathered from the 
confelfions, and writings of their own, either extant or acknowledged in the 
hiftories and writings of their adverfaries, fuch as were Raincriia, Mncas 
Sylvius, CochUm, and others. See Samuel MorUnds hUloty o{ the Evange* 
lical Churches in Piedmont the firll book, by which their confcflions and 
trcatifcs are brought to light agreeing with Proteflants. Wh'at H. T, brings 
againft this is either fallly afcribcd to them by the calumnies of their adver-
fariet, whofe recitals of their opinions to the worfi: fenfe no man hath tcafon to 
believe, efpecially confidering their works extant do refute them, and it hath 
been often complained of, that they have been mifintetpreted and mifreported • 
t)r elfe, if true, is infufficient to invalidate our allegation of them. ' 

H. r . tells us the Waldenfes held the real pre fence, that the Jpojlles were 
lay men,that all Magiftrates fell from their dignity by any mortal fin, that it is 
KotUvuful tofmear in any cafe. Sec. lUiticus in Catalog. Waliienf. Con fcf 
fear 1^60' McnbMt of Lyons lived but in the 

Anftf. 
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J , ^"Z""- Sare he was not altogether unlearned, of whom it is faid ly fomc that 
jl " ' ' ^ ^ d o i n g s yet rcmumng in old pirchmcni monuments, that it appear'-

h hctvof both dblc to declare and to tranJlicc the hoo^s of Scripture, alja did 
' i ft ^^'^^"^ors minis upon the fame. Yet were he unlearned, fure he had 
jidj Itorc of companions among the Romanifts. Friers, Bifliops and Popes of thofe 
\h ""^ '̂> by one of whom a Billiop w;(s condemned as an heretick, for holding 
flj F™̂  'here are Antipodes ; and Paul the fecond faith, Vlatina pronounced thcm 
KIJ beret iclis, whojhould from thence forth mention the mme of the Academy, either 
/ inearneft or in jcfl. The very decrees and Epiftlcs of the Popes in their 
J, »̂ anon law fhew, that few of them had any skill in the Scriptures or the 

original anguagcs competent to divines, and who fo readeth their writings 
jfil oblerymgly, (hall find that theableftof their fcboolmen in thofe dayes were 

very ignorant of the Scripture fenfe and language. Nor do I think the Popes 
f n«raiity of Bilhops and Pdefts, and Preachers among the Romanifts ac 

lli r ,1 ""^^ '"'"^^ learning in the holy Scriptures. So that I pre-
& u unlearned as he was, was cowpatable to the Roman Clergy 
I'tH ' ""^^ '"̂  learning, and for holinefs of life, by the relation even of Popifli 
Mf exceeding them as much as gold exceeds lead, and therefore as likely 
M to know the mind of God as any Pope, or Bifhop, or Frier at that time. Now 
iPi clear it is by an ancient manufcript allcdgcd by the Magdeburg, cent. 11. c. 8. 
j/i that the >*̂ (i/i<eii/cj held, that the Scripture is the only rule in the Articles of 
i'! fathers and councils no othcrwije to be received then at they agree with 
,of the Scriptures, that the Scriptures are to be read hy all forts of men, that there 
(1)1,, arc two Sacraments of the Church, that the Lords fupper is appointed by Cbriff. 
^fii " ^e received by all fotts in both kinds, that Mjffer were tmpious, and tbtit 

it was a mudnefs to fity Maffiis for tkc dead, purgatory to be a figment, the invo-
jo'̂ ' cation and worjhip of dead Saints to be idolatry, the Roman Church to be the 

"/ Babylon, that the Pope hath not thefuprcmacy of all the Churches of 
A ^u\'^' carriage of Fricfts to be lawful : with (Sundry more, v»hich arc agree-

ifljc able to Protcftant tenets againft Papifts : which is confirmed, becaufe much 
otlP̂  CO the lame purpofc Arteas Sylvius in his Bohemian hiftory writes of their 
,̂11' opinipni. Nor is it likely they held what they are faid by H. T. to have held. 
liefV f ^ f " appears by the difpute between them and one Dr. Aitftin, fee dowrn by 
jfjj Mt.Fcx Alis and Monuments at the year 1179. out of Orihuintitdt gratiU, 
^\ JL"' opinion was, that Chriji is one and the fame with his natural body in 
'"fi ^'^er'iment, which he is at the right hand of his Father : but not after the 
:i!£ jame cxtftcnce of his body. For the cxiilencc of his body in heaven is pcrfonal 
jflff and I: cat: there to be apprehended by the \aith andjpirit of men. In the Sa-
j f crA-nenc the cxiflence of bis body w not pcrfonal or local to he apprehended or rC' 
jjjif ecivcdof our bodies, after a perfonal or corporal manner, but after a Sacra-

dental manner I that is, where our bodies receive the ftgn, and our fpirit the 
1/ ^'^^"gftgnificd. And lUyric.cat.telt verit. tells us. that it is faid to be their 
f ^f'"'"", that the tranfuhftantiation is not made in the ha';d of the confident, but 

tn the mouth of him that receives it worthily. And though hefets down the 
words of K4/Hcri«i as they were, yet he conceives the things objeacd were 

J calumnies. As for what is brought out of the B kwMB confefTion, 
.))! ' ^ J i ' it fpsaks of their ten-et then, but not what thofe in GiiKw held in and 
J about the time of Waldui, who from him were termed tyaidcnfes. It is prob-

H able 
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I. f»v t(?eŷ P̂ )̂ f̂ ĉ n7̂ ,•rĉ rf>•»lC« not ordained, or tradermen, sj 

piV. wL » fi' " ^ '- '^^ not thereby derogating from the Apo. 
A f^aion, rth.n they were made Ap'-'ftles, but endeavouring to abate the 
files lunaio-, ' J efts, who appropriated to thcmlelves the title 

w h f c t e " . P u^, , gaveL alUhe ftock o. Chrift) and tl„ 
of the Clergy ( expound amipreachthe Scriptures, which the 

heir 0 be fixe to all Ten. iJy M.g//}r.t« /.Ki«g f.»« the.r 
/^'.iic^a he d tobe iK whom they held Goi 

dU M » i /r "'.'^^ Z l n t to coritcratc. as I find it in, lUyrk. cJll % 
being n.t to rueive. ^-^j^ j^.^iftrates were not to be obeyed in their wicked 
pavhap. they meant« ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂  ;̂  j ^ j ^ .̂̂ ^̂  ^ 

,Vf.ll fro'nilKir dignity; and that he by his proviJence didfoor-
f . l ' ' T o t . S - P.piftsh,ve taught, nor that 
f ^ l t'lHV Se to be M.^iftlates. The fame thing alfo n r. faith of tl'e 
S S 5 l/out of .h. council of ConlUncc and imputes to them and to the 
If ,aciuns ,̂  conjUncc, thit all things came to pajs by fit.i 

t t y S hoi:^ th7t th^n they coJild not fin. That thcff^aUenfc, heli it Z 
laJuU to l-veir n all. is not fo likely, as that they held the frequency of fwcac 
in« urilawful.which ismadctbfow^orto/ their denying jweaungto be lawjul, 
by R-^ittotjj himfelfin lUyr.cacd. or perhaps they rejcfled monkifh vows and 
oaths of csnonical obedience, and many otbei oaths impofed on men, toge
ther with fwearing by the Mafs, Crofs, Rod, on a Book. Bm if they held all 
fwearing unlawful, they held what 5/XIKJ A'cne« (̂, lib.6 Biblioth. Annot. 
i6. faith is conceived i» hive been held by mxny fithert,^ Origen, Athanafius*, 
Epiphanius, Hilarius, Ambrofius, Chromatius, Hieronimu*, Chiyfoftomus, 
Theophylaftus. Oecumcnius, Euthymius, whom be cxcureth and endtavourj 
to acquit from error, snd fo do others the IVnidenfes, IVttlevijts, &c. as B?>/-. 
bcti in cent. 14. doth ^VicUff out ot his Latin expofition of the [econdcm^ 
mandmcnt. „ r, a • • , r 

That the Huflites fecW Ma/?, mnfubftanttatm und feven Sacraments with 
the now Ronnnijti, I find not in Mr. Fox , nor doth H. T. tell me where I 
may find it in him ; that the Huffites or iViclcff held all the rvorlis of the pre. 
dejiinate to be venues, or that all things come to pafs by fatal necfjfiiy (mean
ing of a concatenation of two caufes antecedent to Godsdccrec, and binding 
him) is no more to be believed, becaufe the council of Cod/fante condemned 
them, then that iViclcjf held that Godva^s to obey the Devil, becaufe it was fo 
charged on him, from which hi* learned works yet remaining do free him 
And it is found that the clamorous Jefuits endeavor to fatten (he like odious 
inferences on the doftnne of predcftination taught by Calvin and other Pro, 
teftants, which being rightly unde.flood infers them not. 

What BerriArd faith, and Roger Hoveden of the Albigenfes, and Raineriut 
ohhiCatharijts might be true of fome of thofc that went undn-their name, aj 
the Gnofticlis AiA olchrijtians, and perhaps fome K<ijitm or "^"^m may do 
under the name of Proteftants. But the ertori ate contiaty to the IVaUenfcs 
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A R T ,11. Freteftants Succefsien[uffciftit. ^ i 
Wklevifts, Hujfues confeffions and writings ya cemaining, and Rmttius bis 
own words, that the Waldcnfes or LeoniUs iii believe all things vfcU of God, 
and ill the Articles which are contained in the Crcci , do acquit them / and 
they feemtobe the errors of fome remnant of the Manichces. But perhaps 
Bcrnjrd was mtftal<en in the charge on them, as he was in the accufationof 
Petrw A baiUrdus And oihcts The tenets tto the univcrfal Church (mean
ing the Catholick Church which we believe in the Creed) corfilleth onl) of the 
prcdejtinaie, that they cannot full fromthe faith meaning totally or finally, ace 
tlie opinions of many learned Protcftants, and therefore the Huffttes holding 
them, may notwithftanding thofc opinions he reckoned for Proteltants. Ne-
verthelefs were it true, that the Hujjiies and Ificlevifts and IVddenfes taught 
what H. r. faith of them, yet we might alledge them at witncfles again tt the 
now Popifh errors, which they then declared againft, and a catalogue of Pro-
ttltant lucceflors continued fton» the Apoftks in the naming them, tightly 
tortned. 

S E C T . I V . 
ThtJucccjT'on in the Grcclt Churches may It aUefed for Froteflms, notwiik-

flanding H. T. bis exceptions, » ' / 

A Catalogue of Biihops, Priefts andLaicks in the Greek churches con-
tinned in the profeffion of the fame faith with the Proteftentt againft 

lopiiii errors is alleged by fome learned Proteftants. A&ainft which H.T. 
excepts I . That they rc\eacii the communion of the Froteftants, cenfur. ecclef 
otientalis. Anfw This doth not prove they proteffed not the fame taith with 
iroteltants againft Papifts. For they might upon fame differences, upon 
wmch perhaps theydifagree with the Komtntjis, rejedthe communion of the 
fame P S ĉ or̂ 's"'''"̂ '̂ '' """^ '̂ "̂  fame faith, and oppofcthe 

I . Saith he. jfce;- were at le^ft feven or eight hundred years in the com-
munton of thcKotn^n Church, M^hncfs the firft eight general councils aU held 
tn Greece, and approved by the Popes of Rome. Anfw. To fpeak exaaiv, a 

S d fcf c a'''^ md engets from many Chriftian Churches in the 
reat repu«in fi!'''^L*^-a.""';^* Bifhops of the Empire have gotten a 
ITanXflV?., *^''u"''' ' *^''"^^''«' ='"'1 ĥ 've been accounted as the fonr 
fnch £ M!' '""."S*!'̂ '̂  "nons extant even of thefirft Nicer.e councilhave no 
furelv rhi r 5 i"n^'?" " ' ° '̂ ='""̂ <='° 8 ™ " " '̂ e four later, 
affroL 5 l 7 ^'^""^ ĥe namej the later Niu„c council b^in^ 
bv an ^ ^ ' ^ f ^ f ^''"'''"""""1='^""' Images at Franl^jord. and t h e e S 

i"p-MoT4tv f" - -k„ovt ;d"nof the 
four fiiTSe fn,, 1 ""^^'^ them. But neither the 
andfupreCcV JH- h ' " « â "̂b«: to the Pope of Urr.c the monarcfiy 
Ptoftfiid, becLe t h - "°7.*'^''°Si'ed. nor did they ever receive what tl.cy 

oecaule they profefled it, ncr doth the dcfire ot acceptance, much lefl-c 
H X the 
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the having the Popes approbation at all prove any authority over them in hin,* 
it being a thing ufual to feek approbation of men, who liave no authority ovec 
the feekers, by reafon of their eltecm for prudence, learning and other qualities 
and for the Biorc ready leceipt of what they feck to have approved. But the' 
councils determinations, and that with Anithemn to the gainfayers,n,ewcd that 
theyjudgcdthemfelves to have dccifive power without the Pope, though his 
confent alfo were added as ulcful for fotne purpofcs. _ _ 

SaithH r. The TPIt revolt made i6c Grecians denying the tro. 
ceion 0-f the holy 66 -/t from God f^^^foybey mrc umted agair, to the Church 
Jviomci«'bc^ou»^-lotVlore,iccfff.la,t. 

Anttv I . The denying of the proctflion of the Holy Ghoft from God the 
5„n, is (hewed to be an error only in manner of fpeaking, by Sit Richard Field 
ct the church,,hird b'oli, ch, I . and other learned men. z. The revolt fo 
lon:4 fhews the ProtcUants had predccefibrs for many hundred years together 
inopp' fiiig the ufuipations and errors of the Romau Popes and Churches 
3. The reconciliation at Florence was but an imperftd thing, by perfons' 
whofe afts were not avowed afterwards, nor did the union hold, but was 
quickly iliffilved. 4 Tlie council of F/orencc was a council not allowed by 
that at Bjfii as being only of a fadion to avoid the queflioning of Pope EugJ., 
rixe- See Ptatiia in vila Eugcnii. 4. ^ " 

4. Saitli H r. tbey_ held tran{ub]tantiation, [even Sacraments, unbloody 
ficrifi^e, prayer to Saints tnd for the dead, cenf, ecclef. otientalis, c. 7, i , , 
l i , I } , I I . ' 

Anfa>. The Grecians hold not any fuch tranfubftantia-jon as whereby the 
elements are abolifhed, and eeafe to be that they were, but whereby they become 
whattliey were not, and tfie tranlubftannation they hold is a change of th 
communicants into the being of Chrift, that is partakers of the divine nature* 
as the Apoftle means when he laith tbcy arc the body of Chrijt, as Dr. Field. 
proves out of PjM./icn, Cyi-ii and others in his third iooĴ c/tftc Churi,h, ch i 
Bifliop yevfcl reply to Hardings anfxver, art. 10. Nor are the fpeeches of trani 
JubjUniijtio»,tratt{elcmcntation and fuch like term 1, ufcd by the Greehi 
Other than lofty hyperbolical fpeeches, fuch as the Apoftle ufeth whenhefahh'' 
Chrifl tfoj crucified among the Galatians, G3\. ^. i which abound inchry 

V - - . - . , tbcir mouths 
nade rcd by it, fucking his il od, receiving him into our houfc, with more ol th 
like, as may be fcen in Chamier. Panjtr. cath, tom.^. lib. n . c. 9 As f̂ ^ r 
S'i(;«»ie«fj,ttie Gr«^j donot teachthemtobe fo many, and no more n'^ 
the unbloody facrifice any otherwife, then by it to mean acommcmorjtioaofth^ 
facrifice of Chrijt, as Cfc^/cffi/win his bom. on the tenth tothe Hebrew^ fx 
piefleth it. It cannot be proved that the Grecl^s ufe fuch prayer to Saii 
as tlie Pa pi fts do, dircfting their prayers to them as hearers, and by vertue'̂ f 
their merits hilpers to them that call on them. Neither do they pray for th 
dead fliut up in purgatory (which as I alleged out of Roffenfit, the Greek, T 
thh day deny') and there endiu-ing punif>i,mcnt of fcnfe, for deliverance thenc " 
but commemorate the dead , even the moftjholy martyrs and confcHbrs a ! i 
pray for their happy rcfurr«aion and acquittal in the laft ;iidg«mcnr. As foe 

the 
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the EgypiiM Chriftkm and ^rme/iM«j.whac they hold is not lo."'"'^ 
layieafon of their temotencfs from E«ropc. not what Succcflion thcV nave 
had. But this is maniftft'enough. that they did never fubmit J" '̂ c BiUiop oi 
Rome as their Head, except what was done at Florence (for which M'chaei ra-
leologusthe CJrcĉ i Emperour was abhorred by the G-cc<j(, and denied Jluiiai, 
and Ĵ Jor Arch-bifhop of }{iouU iaKuffu depofed and put to death) or Dy 
fome obfcurc peri'ons, whofe afts the Churches never owned, and Ŷ t there dotn 
not appear fuf&cicnt reafon to exclude them out of the Catholitk Cnuixti, 
notwithftanding fuch Errours as are imputed to them, nor to queftion theit 
SucctfTion. Noristhe ProtejUnts pretence to the Fathers of thep'lipvc 
hundred years idle, (it being not falfc, but mofl true, and fo proved by ^ewel 
and others, and the A ifwers of Harding and other Romanijis proved intufhci-
ent) that they were in the moft material points Proteftanrs, that is held oiliet-
wife than the RmanijU now do. And though it prove not a Succeffion of fix-
teen hundred years continued, yet it proves a Succeffion of fo long continu
ance as will make void the popifh claim of Succeffion as peculiar to them, and 
with any confiderate perfon fo far take place as to juftific the Proteftants oppo-
fition againft the modern PapilVs Errours and Innovations. 'Tis true, thofe of 
the fixth Age miijl needs /tn»w bitter what rva^ the Religions andTcncts of 
thcmwholivcd inthe fifth Age by whom they were injtruSied, and with whom 
they iiily conver{ed, than Protcflanls can now do, in thofe things which they de
livered by word of mouth to them, if they were heedluU, intelligent, and 
mindefullof what they heard. But what they left in writing we may know 
as well as they. And experience (hews that oft times upon miftakes, and fome-
times voluntarily the fayings of men fpoken, yea fometimes their very Wri
tings, either by unskilfulncfs, or negligence, or fraud, are mif-reported, and 
therefore notwithftanding this reafon of the acquaintance of tliofeof the lixth 
Age with thofe of the fifth, yet it may be that Proteftants may know the 
minde of the Fathers in the fifth Age as well as thofe that lived in the fixth. 
But that thofc of the fixib Age have protcjUd on their falvatian that the Vo-
llrine taught by the Fathers in the Jiftb Age wax the very fame with theirs in 
every point, or the Doftrine now taught by the K(»niJn;/ij was received from 
them by word of mouth, and fo from Age to Age is not true; yet it they 
fliould, we have no more caufe to credit them, than the Church had to believe 
the Millenaries and ̂ ^artodecimans, beeaufe oi Pipim and others their report 
of John, with whom they converfed. 

S E C T . V. 

Romanifts Po f̂/Be uj it is now was not the VtUrineof the Fathcrsof 
the firjt pvc hundred years, nor is acktswlcdged to be fo by tbi learned. 
Proteftxnts. 

W. T". adds a third Argument to prove, that his whb other Romanifts Vo^tines, 
(in which ihey differ from Protcftancs asd are oppoftd by .them) arc taught 
and approved by the Fatbcrt of the firji fiv \ undiu years, vbi-h hethinH.s to 

H 3 prove 
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trove h that he hitb cited, uni jhtUcite out of the Fnhcis, and the confejjl. 
ens ot his Adverfiries, and to that end cites fme specche.^ of Fulk, Kc nni-
tius Whitgift= Calvin, Whitak«,PcterM>rtyi, DadiuuvRa,noldt,J,„cl. 
ZS.c ^ infer* tviumphanrly, therefore the Father of'^^f five hundred 
years are not for Frote[iants. but form * therefore Froteftant, are utterly at x 
lofi in the point of continued i'uccelpon. 

' ' '"^ '„v t'hinK of popiil. Doftt in taught and approved by the Fathers of the 
firft five hundred years, but the uncertainty of finding out the truth by theic 
favinat without the Scriptures. And that the dealing of this Author may 
iDDear I (hall fct down the words ab I finde them in fettel's Apology, pdrt.4, 
ZP IT divif.Z- Por where thefe men bii the holy Scriptures away as dumb ani 
fruitlc 'fs and procure ui to come to God himfelf, itbo jpcalis tn the Church and in 
their Councilt.tbat is to fay, to believe their fancies and opinions thts way.fnd-
ing out the truth is very uncertain, and exceeding dangerous, and in a manner a 
fmafiical and mad way, and by no means dlomd of the holy Fathers. Which 
Speech is a moft true and favoury Speech, yet not in the leaft intimating a dif, 
fidcncc cf the Fathers of the firll five hundred years being for the Papills (the 
contrary to which Biflwp ^cml fliewed in his famous Challenge at FAUI\ 
Croh, and his making !c good againft Harding) but onely vindicating the ho
ly Scriptures from the foul Speeches of Hofiia, Pi^hiia, and other Romanifts, 
and aflerttngthe authority of the holy Scriptures. The other paflage which is 
cited out of Dr. Rainold's Conference (in H. T. it is printed ConfeffJ cap.^, 
divif.i. is as corruptly and maimedly cited, the words being thus at large. 
Indeed Vincentius Lirinenfit preferrcth this mark, (of truth the confent of the 
Fathers) before the reft, as having held when they failed. Ncvcrthelefs he 
Jpealicth not of it neither, as that it may fcrve for trijl and decifion of quejiiovs 
between us. For what doth he acknowlege to be a point approved, and f 'uch m wc 
are bound to believe by this mar^? even that which tbc Fuhers all mthone 
confent have held, written , taught, plainly, c mmonly, continually. And 
who can avouch of any point in qucfiion, that not one or tvto but all the Fathers 
held it, nor onely held it, but alfo wrote it ; nor oncly wrote it, but alo taught it, 
not darlily,but pUinly;not (eldom, but commonly; not for a Jhort feajon,but conti~ 
nuaUytvfhicb fo great confent is partly fo rarc.and fo bard to be found,partly fg ̂ ^j^ 
fure, though it might be found,that fiimfelf (to fajbion it to fome ufe ind certain-
ty) is fain to limit and rejirain it, wiiich iivords were found, and are neceffary, 
but not fpoken out of any diftruft of his caufe or imagination, as if the Fa
thers of the firft five hundred years were for the papifts. For in that very con
ference he largely proves, that not onely the Fathers of the firft five lianJfed 
jears, but alfo the fucceeding Councils and Fathers till the fixteentb Century, 
did oncly yield the Pope a Primacy among other Patriarchs, but not a Supre! 
macy over the whole Church, and that Primacy that was given him was by 
!f"ikt'"^ °'̂  the Church for the honourof the Imperial City (which was au-
terible) not becaufe of any grant of Chrift, which was irrcvocabJe. Daditiia 

Wat 
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was one whom by rhrxtiui his dcfcripcion ot him,' ift 1.^6 towards the tud, I 
li»itf not whether l nuy recicon among Protejianti. ihoiti)} he were an ingcmioxs 
and learned man.yct there k no reason his words jbuaU be alleged a> the corifclJl-" 
on of Proteftants. FetcrMartyr's Speech refpcfts oncly rhe poiut '.livows.which 
iŝ  not a point of faith. ?̂ *̂/t4̂ ci''s Speech is not of the Fathers of the iii li yoo. 
years, but of the ancient Church, which might [>e at'tcr, or onely in fotne part of 
that time. The words oE oi!iwn,/i£> j ir,jtit. cap <;.parag to. arc not rightly 
alleged, being not together as H. T. cites them, but injurioufly pieced out of 
Speeches, that are difljnt one l;rom another He doth not deny, nor yet (xprcf-
ly fay, that it wot a ciqhme thirteen hundred years ago to pray for ibe dead : 
b ;twhereaiitwasobjcaedbytheAdverfaries,heurneth. that it itw^refo, it 
WM without Scripture, that it came om of arnal afe5{ton, that what we rcade 
tn the Ancients done therein yielded to the common manner and tgno-
ranccoj the vulgar, hi cot\kffubthey were carried awty into crroiir, but faith 
not.they we/callof that time carried away into errour, that f me teftimonies of 
h "V'"^^ rnighi be brmght which overthrow all thofc prayers for the dead, 

thatth ir prayers for the dead were not without hcfltancy, that they were dif-
jercnt from the popifh in divers things. The words of IVbitgifts Veftnfc, 
P'g 47J- arc mif-cited, being not as H. T. cites them. All the Bijliops and 
learned Writers of ibe Greek and Latin Church too, for flbc moit part, were 
Jpotted mth the DoBrines of Free will. Merit, Invocation of Saints.hntxhiis, 
How greatly were almoft all the Bifhops and learned iVriters of the G "k 
Cbunh. yea and the Latins alfo for the mojl part jpotted with the Doannes of 
>"fee'WtH,of Merits,Invocationof Saints, and fuch like f Surely you are noP 
able to reckon in any Age pnce the Apoftles time any company of Bijhops ihat 
taught and held fo found and perfcH Vo^rine in all pointt at the Bifhops of 
cnlli !! nV-" '^" ' " ' - Tl'e words of Kemnitim I Hnde nor, perhaps bet 
caulethe Eduionisnot named with the Page. But this I finde in th7third 
f J W 1 r' ^^""'^«.M<-6i8. francoi. Edit. 1609. that he not onely afferc-
Chr-ft I P'?̂ "'*' '"'fee Primitive Church unto two hundred years after 
Aid VlA?''^''"'''^ Suffrages, Patronages, Interceffions, Merits, 
t f , / Saints in Heaven, was altogether unlinown, anct 
t^ereujonor account of the veneration of Saints wars then farother, aswehavc 
R,,7+?'. w" w-J* brought in. I have not Fulk's Retemives aaainft 
der thTT-^"?'^ "^^'^^ I '"""8"̂ '= " the Book which H. T. cites un-
ftred otT!, A u'** ''"^ "''"^ with anjirc. and fofmall a 
cH. <-!r,fi„ u """̂  ""̂  conceive that he wronged Fulf^ by that maim-
X 1- • ^" confelTion is but of three Fathers, and the Saints 
Tvr, fT j ^"r^" ""^ t*>"f invocation of what fort he meant being not ; 
"Pteiied ir fecves not the turn to pjove his confefljon of the Fathers of the 

Hve hundred years,folding Popiih Invocation of Saints deccafed. 

S E C T . 
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S E C T . V I . 

The An^wets of T. T. to the ol]cTtons of FmeflMU concermngthch Sue. 
cefjion ire jheuea to be vain, and the Apoflicy of the Roman Church proved. 

ATrei-thereftof his fcribling H. T. under the Titleof Objc^ion folved, 
f h thus, Ol irk. Jn!u the Ages befou L^^her P.otcftants hM ^ 

C b ^ u l i i - ° V Anfw. rhU u a nuer Mtd-fumrner nights 
Vr am that a Chureh ( X h « a congregation of vtfi. e men. p. caching fc,. 
f Z t : and converting Rations) JhoM be extant for a thoufand years, und yet 
t Yafbh r^hiic invifiblc, neiiber to be feen or heard of in the mrtd. 

1 reply, who frames the Objeftion as this Authour fcts it down I know not, 
fure I am that many of the PfOteftants do frame it othcrwife, that the Pro. 
teftani* had Churches afore Luther, who did cppofe popifii innovations, and 
that thefe were vifible, though not to their Enemies, nor in fo confpicuous a 
manner (!* the Roman Senate or Common-wealib of Venice, and this is no 
Mid-fummet nights Dream any more than that Papifts have a Church in 
England in communion with the See of Rome, and that they have M ifles, Bi' 
prizing, althougti it be not Icnown to Proteftants, nor fo confpicuous as 
that we know where to go to them. And thefe Churches have been feen and 
known in the World, partly fcparate from the Roman Church, partly continu-
ing within the Roman Church, but yetoppoftng the papal ufurpations and cor
ruptions. As for H.T. liis Dcfinicion of a Church, it is to me more like a Mid-
Summer nights Dream. For is the Church d congregation of vifible men 
preec'?ing, baptising, and converting Nutiens f Are all tlie vifible men in the 
congregation, which is the Church, men preaching, baptising, and convert
ing Nations f May not a Church be a congregation of men that convert not 
any Nation if themfelves be converted, that baptise not others if themfelves 
be baptized, that preach not if they have heard, received and profefs the Word 
preached ? Arc not Women part of the congregation, which is the Church ? 
Do they preach and baptize ? However it is well this Authour fets down 
Preaching and Bsptizing as ads wheicby the men who are of the congrega
tion, which is the Church, aievifibie; which is all one with the marks of 
the vifible Church given by the Proteftants, to wit, preaching the Word and 
adminiftring the Sacraments, 

H. T. adds, Objeft. The Church in communion with the See of Rome 
was the true Church tiU fhc apoflati\ed and fell from the faith. 

Anfw. // P;c were once the true Church, fhe is and JhaU be fo for ever • Jbe 
CAnnotfail, as hath been proved, nor crre in faith, m jhall be proved hereafter. 

I reply. It is, true Proteftants yield that the Churches in communion with 
the Bifhops of Komc were true Churches while they held the faith of Chrift 
entire, and did not by their innovations fiibvert it, which was in procefs of 
time done by altering of the rule of faith, the Apoftolical tradition of the 
holy Scripture into unwritten tradition, the Popes determinations and canons 
of councils as the fenfe of the Scripture, or the revelations of the Spirit of God 
and by bringing in the Invocation and worfliipof the Virgin Mury and other 
Saints, altering the Sacrament of the Lords Supper inftituied for a commemo

ration 
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ration of his death iii'o a propitiatory facrifice for quick and dead, alTerting 
tranfubftan lnion, and adoring of the bread, worfliipping images andreliqucs, 
perverting the G-fpel by bringing inthe doitrines of humane fatisfaSions foe 
fin, power to fuifill the law, jultification by works, and meriting eternal life, 
inftead of free remifTion of fins to the penitent believer only through the blood 
ofChrift, and juliificationby faith in Chrjft without tlie works of the law." 
In which points that the Cimrches now in communion with the See ot K-ome 
have apoftatizcd, is apparent by this argument. Thofe Churches have a-
poftatizcd, who have left the faith once delivered to the Saints by the Apoftles 
ofChrift. But the Churches now in communion with the See oiRome, have 
left the faith once delivered to the Saints by the Apoftles of Chrift therefore 
the Churches now in communion with the See of Rome have apoftatizcd The 
Major is evident from the terms, apoftafi; being no other thing than leaving 
the faiih once delivered to the Saints by the Apoftles of Chrift.- The minor 
is manifeft by comparing the doftrine of the council of Trent, and Pope Fiu* 
the fourth his Creed with the Apoftles writings, efpecially the Epiftie to the 
Romnnsby P<J«i, which (hews what once the church of Rome believed. For 
inftance it is faid, Rom. 15,4. For rvhaifocver things were mitten aforeiime 
rvcre itritten for our lettrning, chit we through patience and comfort of the Scri
ptures might have hope. i T i m . 3. 11,16,17. And that from a child tbotc 
hufi known the holy Scriptures, which arc Me to ma^e thee wife unto falvation» 
through fiith which is in Chrift f cftis. All Scripture if given by injpiration of 
Ooi, and is profiable for do^rine, for reproof, for correilion, for inftruBion in 
^'ghtcoufaejs, that the man of Go.i may be pcrfeH throughly furnsjbed unto all 
good works. Eph. z. ^n. And arc built upon the foundation of the Apoftles 
and Prophets, •^efus cbri/t bimjcif being the chief corner-Hone, which plainly 
prove the Scriptures ufc for all forts, fufficiency, and divinity, and the need-
lefnefs of unv/ritten traditions to guide us to falvation. kom. iz. J. Ife being 
mmy are one body in Chrift, and every one members one of another. 1 Cor, 
* 1 i . For as the body is one and hath many members, and all the members of 
^hatonc body being many arc one body: fo alfo is Chrijt.Ver. i^. For by one 
fpirit we are all baptised into one body, whether we be ^ews or Gentiles, whether 
we be bond or free, ver. i j . Now ye are the body of Chrift and members in par~ 
ttcular, -ver, 18. And God hath fct fomc in the Church, firft Apojiles, &c.' 
fPM- t zz. and gave him to be bead over all things to the Church which is his 
t^ov, which prove the Catholick Church to have extended to all believers of 
Jews and Gentiles, and that they (and not the Komarj only, or thofe that are 
n communion with it) arc that one body or Catholick Church, and that 

ttierc IS no other head of the whole Church but Chrift, nor any Apoftle above 
another J and confequently the Rowiin Church and Pope have no fupremacy 
over thereft of the Churches. Rom. lo 14. HowJhaUihey caU onhim inwhom 
tbey have not beUcved. 1 Tim. z. y. There is one God and one Mediator be
tween God and men, the man Cbrift fcfia, which prove they then received noc 
Sainr"'"̂ .?̂ '?" °^ m̂ de the Virgin Atoj. or any other decealed 
- ' • " ' I , Mediators between God and men. i O'or. 11. 2;, 14 2.< z6 Z7 zS 
VorTbL^lT''"^'^''^^°' =!t>outthe Lords fupper, .he faith thusi/ 
LordS^ , T/'^'f ^'^•"^^^'^b "Ifo Ideltvere.unto you. .hat .•7c 

" :teius, the lame ntgbt in wbicb he was betrayed took bread ; and wkcn he 
•f ba\ 
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Ihut 7e'c^o{t(isyt 'drink U in ^imcmbrance of me. For as oft asye'cat 
Zr^d and drink this cup ye do Jhevn the Lords death till he come, wherefore 

fSS'^««"'^^^^'^'^'''"^ i"!""'"''. "liPf^^f^X^ ofth.t'or,ebre7d'. 
Which texts plainly flicw, that what is eaten m the Eucharift is bread, and 
therefore not Hefh, and confequcntly no tranfubttantiation, that the aaionj 
are commemorate fignsof Chrifts death; therefore no propitiatory facrifice.. 
that bread was to be broken and eaten, therefore not to be whole and fwallowed 
down, Heb.g.i6, But novf> once in the end of the world hath he appeared to 
tut away fin by the facrifice of himfelf. Heb. to. lo. By the which will we are 
fm^ifiei through the offering of the body of^efm chrift once for all, which (hew 
there is no more facrifice or offering of Chrift in the church of Chrift to be 
continued by a Prieft. K«>«. i . i y . -who changed the truth of God into a lye, 
and wcrfhipped the creature be fides, or more than the Creator, i Thef. i.^. y'e 
turned to God from Idols to fcrve the living and the true God, therefore they 
worfJiipped not bread, norcrofTes, nor reliques as Papifts do. KCM. j . is. 
Therefore we conclude that a man is juflified by faith without the deeds of the 
law. Rom. 4. y. But to bim that -aorketh not, but belicveth on him thai julti-
fietb the mgodlj/, his faith is counted to him for rightcoufnefs. Rom. y j 
Therefore being jufii^ed by fattb we have peace with God. Rom. 8.1. There 
is no condemnation to them that are in Chrift ̂ efics. vcr. j , 4. For what the 
liw could not do in that it was weak through the fiefh, God fending his own 
San in thelikcnefs of fin fttl fiefh, and for fin, condemned fin in thcflejh, that the 
righteoufnefs of the law might be fulfilled in ta. ver, 18. For I reckon that the 
fufferings of this prefent time,are not worthy to be compared with the glory which 
fhall be revealed in Id. Rom. 9,11. For the children being not yet born, nci. 
ther hiving done any good or cviljtbat the purpofe of God according to eleljio^ 
might fiand, not of works, but of him that callctb. 16. So then it is not in him 
that wiileth. nor in him that runneth, but of God that Jhetveth mercy. Rom. lo, 
3 J 4» J. 10. For they being ignorant of Gods rigbteoiifnefs, andgoing about to 
wftablijh their own righteoufnefs, have not fubmitted tbcmf'clvcs to the righte. 
cufnsfs of God. For Chrift is the end cf the law for rightcoufnefs to every one 
that believetb. For Mofes dcfcribetb the righteoufnefs which is of the law, thut 
the man which doth them ft)aU live in them. For with the heart man bcti'cvctb 
unto rightcoufnefs, and with the movibconfejfion is made unto falvation. Rom 
11.6. And if by grace,then is it no more of work', otbcrwifc grace is no more 
grace: but if it be of work, then it is no more grace, oiherwife work is no more 
work. 1 Gor. i . 50. But of him are ye in Chrijt ^cfics, who of God is made 
'tnto ICS wifdome, andrighteouf nefs, and fan^ification, and redemption, i Cor 

4- I know nothingby my (elf, yet dm I not thereby juftificd. ver. 7. »/;' 
maiictb tbcs to differ from mther i «nd wbttt buft tjitit tbit thou didft not re" 
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ceivet now if thoudidft receive it j why do[t thou glory as if thou bidft m re-
ceivci it f Gal. z. i6,17, i i . Knowing that a man is not jujiified by the law, 
but by the faith of ^ejus Chrift i we fccli to be jufiified by Chrift. I do not 
friijtrate the grace of God I for if righteoujnefs come by the law, tbenChrifltf 
dead in vain : to which may be added, Gd/. j . 6, 7, 8, 9,10, & 
Epftef. 2.8,9. PW/. j . 8 , 9 . Tit. I. %.6,7. tfobn 1.7. which overthrow 
forgivem f j of fins for our fatisiadion, meiit of glory by any Saints Works» 
righteoufnefs by works and fuch other tenets as whereby Papifts extol man, 
and debafe the grace of God, which will more fully appear by refuting the ftlifts 
of the Romanijts in the difcufTing of the following articles. 

As for what H. T. faith here, /"/ the Church in communion with the Sec of 
Rome were once the true Church, fhe is and fhall be (0 for ever, if meant of the 
vifible Church militant (of which alone is the queftion) itmuftreft eitheron 
this propoGtion, every true vifible Church militant is and ftiall be a true 
Church for ever, which is proved falfe by the inftances of the Hierofolymitaa, 
Antiochian, Alexandrian, Efhefian, Corinthian and other Churches. Where 
there are not now churches of Chrift, but Mahometans, at leaft by this authors 
own doftrine, they were not true churches while the Grceli churches revolted 
from the communion of the Ro»jij» which he mentions, p. 47. and it is mani
feft by Chrifts threatning, tttM he would remove the candleftick from them ex
cept tbey did repent. Revel, x. 5. Or elfc it rcfts on this, that every church in 
communion whh the See of Rome is, and ever fhall be a true church; but 
' h"' '1? "° priviledge in Scripture to the church of Rome more than to other 
churches, much lefs to every church that is in communion with tjie See of 
Romci yea it is faid to the Roman church as well a» other churches, Rom. 
I I . 10,11, XI. Dfell, becaufe of unbelief they were broken o f f , and thOU ftande^ 
ly faith. Be not high minded but fear. For if God Spared not the naturil 
branches, take heed left he alfo ^ire not thee. Behold therefore the goodneft and. 
severity ofGoi: on them which fell fcvcrity ; but towards thee goodncfs, if 
thou continue in bis goodncfs j otherwifc thou (even the Roman church to whom 
ne then wrote) (jZ/byfei/t be cut o f f . However if it be proved that tlie church 
catholick invisible of the eleft and true believers cannot fail, and that a church 
vifiblc indefinite fliall not fail, but be in fome place or other more orlefscon-
fpicuous, in greater or fmaller numbers; yet it is not proved that the church 
mtljtant definite of this or that place (liallnot fail, nor is thete a word in 
scripture to prove this the priviledge of the Kown church, or thofe thatare in 
communion with the Sec of Rome that they cannot fail nor errc in faith : noc 
aotne words of Fathers rightly underftood prove it. But Scripture and ex
perience do plainly refute it. What hath been alleged is examined, the reft will 

I?'"place. I proceed to that which remains in this Article. 
Ubjett. The Catboltck fuccejfwn was one fuc'ccffton for the frftfivc centuries. 

v̂m w. roH may as weU tell me of a white blackmorc: a Catholick is not a Fro-
^tant, nor a Catboltck fucccjfon a Proicaant fiicccjfi.on. IVho ever heard of a 
Hrlir ^ " f f ? 1'^^e Catholick church was always governed by a Pope in the 
>o«r̂  ' ^ " " ' f '^^.^""^ "^""^ ""'^ condemned 
to vrotefJ " '""^y '^^""^'^"/'' Protefiant (as a Protefiant) 

To th- ' f ' T ^''"'"'''^^ cburch,as Lutherans and you have done. 
i reply. To an objeftion of fnch moment as this is the anfwer, is but 

I X mccr 

1. 
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Lh<. liavVfaccecJcd one after another in the five fiitt ccntuvics of years from 
r hdfts incarnation according to the account now ufed, tauglu not the dcftrine 
S p'-oM'̂ în 'he Ball of Pope F/«. the fourtĥ , or m tl̂ e ,r.dcmir> ^ „ 
t rrr^rin^loi-moflofthepoiiHS'" chft.rencc between Protcftants and Pa_ 
Srft .v t w h r oa.ine%hich Proteftants now hold which hath been 
puts I " , oti.^- Protcftant writers. And in this fcnfe i : is 
proved by J^"-] ,"̂ t'ca a Prcrellaat r. catholick, then to call a fpade a fpade! 

i Pi ""ftants are rruely Catholicks. Papifts are but'faifly /aiS 
^ t l-ks afftai»g the name, as fome that were of the Synu^ogac of satan 
rilXc%cre fe«>s, and were mt, but did lye. Revel, g. 9. and impudently 
{laim'in? that which they have no right to, cliat they may by it as a ftal|,ing 
horfe '-Itch ignorant peopk,who are taken with ftiews and conhdent talk, being 
unabl" to fifc^^out truth and difcern it from pretences. A Catholick fuccefllon is 
in rrueconftruftion a Proteftantfucceflion,and the Popes of Kci»icit ftif p̂ ote-
ftant Popes, teaching in fuch writings as remain not the now Papal dqarine, 
but in the main the P/oteftant, though by fome of them exccffivcly magnify
ing their Sec, and promoting rices of mens invention way was made for the 
after corruptions of the Papacy. The term Pope was in former times given 
to other Biftiop:, Presbyters, yea and Deacons too befides the Biftiop of Kcmc 
though now the title is appropriated to him, who dcfeives not the name of Papl 
or Father, as it was heretofore ufcd ai an honourable title ftf the reverend and 
godJy teachers and officers in the church of God, nor any Other waylknoWj 
except it be in the fenfe in which an ItalUn faid of Innocent the eighth, 

Offo noctns pucros genuit totidcmque puellin: 
nunc merito poteris dicere Roma pxtrem: 

Many of whofe predecelTors and fucceflbrs have made it their work to advance 
their baftirds, rather then beget children to God by preaching the Gofpel. 
is a notorious falfhood, that the catbolick, church WM alvcaycs governed bv a. 
Pope in the firft Jive centuries, if he mean by Pope a Bifiiop of Rotne. i t j 
manifeft by many inftances, that the African and Afian churches were not 
governed by him in the fecondj third, fourth and fifth centuries, fith they dij 
oppofe him, as appears by the contentions between l^iBor and Polycrates and 
others. That which we have feen in H. T. or Bellarmin or any other writer 
of the Poptfli party, hath not yet made it fo much as probable,that the Gatholiclf 
church bath not» defined the now Roman tenets, or condemned the Proteftants 
nor is ir of the effence of a Prttcftant, as fuch, to Proteft againft the Catholick 
church, but againft the errors and abominations of the now Roman party 
hath H. r . or any other proved, that the Proteftant teachers proteft agJnft m&. 
Ttifeft revealed verities, and the very fundamentals of the Chrifiiin fait}, how, 
ever they do protcft againfl the fundamentals of the new Popifli faith, the Popes 
monarchy, ttanfabftantiation, i^c. 

H. r. adds, St. Auguftin, .fffHierom and many others are divided in their 
cpnions, Tsvhether Linas or Cleaiint immediately fucceededVtttt. Anfir Be 
ff.f'ij/et tbe^ «U agreed in this, tbxt the fucceffion vf us morally mtmed, to 

vbitb 
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rehkh it w i thing indifferent rchcther Clement immediately [uccccdcd him, at 
he ttcU might being hh jcboUr, or firft Linus, t/;c« Cletus, and then Clement, 
vhich is novn ttie more common opinion of the church. 

I reply, what he meani by [morally continued"] I underftand nor, not 
knowlany fcnfcoftliatTpeech, which fei ves to take away the force oftheob-
jcflion, which is, that if it be uncertain whofucceeded Peter immediately,, 
then the tradition of the church unwritten, or not written in the Bible is un
certain, and that too in a main point which is fundamental with the Ko-
mdni/tj, the fucceilion of their chief Paftors, upon which the truth of their 
church and the rule of their faith depends, and confequently the rule of tht 
Romanifts whereby to know what we are to believe hath a mccr fandy founda
tion, not being fufHcient to build a divine and firm faith upon i and the 
Proteftants are no more to be blamed than the Romanifts, if they do notfo 
exaftly fet down and prove tlieir fucccffion of Bifhops as the Papitts require, 
fith the Papifts themfelves are deficient in their own catalogue, and if tlie 
Proteftants can prove their faith out of Scripture, though tliey prove not fuch 
a fuccclfion as is demanded, they may as well be concluded a true cfiurch as the 
^oman, which anfwers the two firft Articles of H. T. his Manual of contro-
verjics. Befides the moft ancient tradition they have,to wit Ircrttxta l.^.adver. 
harcf, c. J. faith that Peter and Paul founded the church in Rome, and then 
delivered the Epifcopacy of the church to be adminiftred W Linus, which was 
done in their life time, and fo Linut did not fucceed Peter as Bifliop of Rome, 
for he was Bifhop while Peter lived, and fo if Peter died Bifhop of Rome there 
were more Bifhops together, and Irenxiis makes them fucceflbre of Paul as well 
as Peter; nor were they fuccefTors to ihem as having the fame office with 
them. For they could not be Biftiops of particular places fixed there aS now 
the term isufed, it Hood not with their commiflion, which cnjoyned them 
to go into alt the world, and t» preach the Go^el to every creature, nor were 
they fucceflbrs to them in their Apoftlcfhip, for that particular office ceafed 
with the firft Apoftles. So thai the truth is, this conceit of fucceffion is but a 
vam conceit, though it be much magnified by H. T. and other Romanifts for 
wantof folid proof oftheic fcveraldoatins out of Scripture or primitive anti
quity. I go on to the next Article. 

I } A R T . 
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P o p i f l i C h u r c h v i f i b i l i t y n o t n e c e f f a r y . 

S u c h v i f i b i l i t y o f S u c c e f f i o n , as t h e BomaniBs 
r e q w i r c j i s n o t p r o v e d t o b e necefTary t o 

t h e b e i n g o f a t r u e C h u r c h . 

S B C T. I . 

Exteriour Cotifecntion Mi Ordimtm ef Minifiert is mt nccefftry to the being 
cf aviliblechurch: whit H . T . reciuires of Minifters preachingiuii 
aiminljirirsg sasramertts w ntoft defeSlive in the Roman Cburck 

Ouf Tenet, faith H. T. is, thit the Citbolicli und ApoftoUck Church of GoA 
hath bad mt onely a continued, but alfo t viftble Succeffion from Chrift to tbk 
time.ts'c. which we prove thus, i. A Society of men which hath always 
in it extcriowf Confecraiion and Ordination of Minifiers, preaching, bapti. 
t(ing, and adminiftring Sacraments muft of neccffity be always viftble. But 
the Church of CMtl is a fociety of men which bath always in it exteriour 
Confecntion and Ordination of Minifters. Therefore the Church of Chrift 
muft of neceffity be always viftble. The Major is proved by evident reafon, 
lecaufe thofe are alt outward and [cnfiblc anions, which are inconfiftent with 
an invifible fociety of alters. The Minor is proved by Scripture, Go je 
Teaching all Nations, baptising them, <^c. And, Behold, I am with you aU 
days,((^c. 6"*, Match.i8. v.io. He gave fome Apoftles. fome Prophets, fome 
JLvingclifts, and other fome Paftors and Vonors,to the confummxtion of the 
Saints,B^iM.n.ii,It. 

Anfvf. I " ' ! '^He Tenet and the Condufion of the Argument differ,the Te-
• net afletting what hath been,the Conchillon what of neccfTity 
• muft be-, the Tenet having for its Subjcft the holy Gatholick 

and Apoftolick Church of God, the Condufion the Church 
of Cfcriyfindefinitej and both Tenet and Conclufion is granted, but not in 

1̂  •'̂ '̂ 'hor's and other Romanifts fenfe. It is granted, there hath been a Sue 
ceflnn, but not a continued number of Bifliops, Pricftsj and Laicks, fucceedl 

in 
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ing one another in the profeflion of the fame Faith, (meaning the now Ro-
mn) from C&ri/? and his Apoftlcs to this time, which H.T. intheformer 
Article makes the Definition of Succeflion. And vifibiliiy of each particular 
Church is granted,but not of theCatholick asCatholickjWhich as fuch is to be 
believed,not feen. And this vifibiiity it is granted to be of fomc at fome times, 
not in tlie fame (plendor or confpicuity at all times, nor toallpcfons. Buc 
Proceftants deny it vifible always to all in fo glorious and confpicuous an 
eflate, as Bdhmine afl'crts, when he faith in his Book de Eccli f . Mtlit. cip i. 
Tht the Church is an AffemUy of men fo vifible and palpable M U the Affcmbly 
cf the People of Rome, or the l{irtgdomof France, or the Common wealth of 
the Venetians: fo that we might grant his Tenet and Conclufion,wcre it not 
that fraudulently there is more intended than is exprelled, which is needful! to 
be difcovered. For anfwer to it as it is tlie Major is granted, if It be under-
ttood of vihbilicy fimply, but if meant of fuch a confpicuous vifibiiity as the 
Romanifh afiett, it is to be denied. In the Minor it is to be obferved, i . That 
a diftinftion is made between exterior Confccration and Ordination, which I 
judge to be done, that thereby may be implied the dillinaion of Bifliops (who 
are confecrated, not ordained) from Presbyters, (whom they ordain, not confe-
crate)-to have been always in the Cliurch of Cbrifi, which is not right. 
^' That it is aflcrted tliat t̂ c Cfearcb c/ Chtiik is a focictj of men, wbicbhaih 
always init cxioriour Confecration and Ordination of Minificrs, which is, be
caufe he holds a true Church hath always fuch Miniftcrs. But as I faidbe-

\!-'^t^ "° Church of Rome in the vacancy of the See, 
which hath been fometimes long, and therefore it is not necefTary to the being 
ot a true Church, that always the exterior Confccration and Ordination be 
continued, and if it may be intermitted, one, two, or ten years, andyecthe 
Church a true Church,it may be an hundred; and therefore t he Minor is not to 
be granted, if meant of exterior Confecration and Ordination of Bilhops di-
Itma from Presbyters, and fuch a perpetuity as is without the leaft intermifli-
on, not do any of the Texts prove it. For the Precept Af^ttfr.ig.ip,!©. proves 
oneiy It ought tabe, not that it (hall be; and the Promife, if it do prove that 
a succellicn fliall be, yet it doth not prove fuch a Succeffion as (hall have ex-
terror Confecration and Ordination, but fuch affiflance in Preaching and Ba-
puzing as ftjall uphold and profper them in that Work: nor is this affured to 
fl"nu"^'' but indefinitely to any perfons inanyplacc where this Work 
thaU be continued. And the other place Epbef^.ii,iz. proves not a certain
ty o| the event, which is aflerted in the Minor, but if the O/ft be meant of 
in titution of what ou-ht to be, it notes onely a certainty of Duty, if of Do
nation ot Abilities it Botes not an exterior Confecration and Ordination, 
out an att to be immediately from c;fer/3himfclf,orby his Spirit, and fodoth 
not prove a futurity of fuch Succeflion by outward Confeaation and Ordin*-
Hon as H. r. brings it for. 

Neverthelefs this Author doth difadvantage his own party by this areuln?,' 
n \L-n, " f P'='"'y the marks of the Church by which 
by confer 'i'^tt^ift"ng Sacraments, which doth 
of ?he WorP " IT" ' ' / 'i'^-n d° "ghtly make the Preaching 
Church rwhirh °f the Sacraments the notes of the vifiblc 
v-nuich, which will naalK wel for the Piotcftantf, by whom thefe are ob-

fctved 
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luL^of the m y S r y V i " "̂eteof fuel, Dofttmcs of humane fatif! 
little ot tne myi"ry , u pleached, as do overthrow the Gofpel 
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fctvcd ; but ill for the Minifters of the Romn Church, chiefly the Bilhops of 
Rome who neither pieach, nor baptize, nor adminifter Sacraments, but do 
other afts of other kindes. Nor,to fpeak truth, is almoft any of their Preach-
S hVP^̂ ĥ'̂ S °f Gofpel, but the Rites of the f " ; " Church, cxtoU 
llnVthe Virgin M.r7. and ot'her Saims cxcelkn^, l.ttle of jhe Gofpel,_ or if 
any part of it, it is li 
little of the myftery i 
faftionSjfor fin,merit,c 

' f;/Eafter,^«T.«'»5 tOc 'papifls chiefly in the City of Kotn. there is no year 
Tn M mmyutcMied perfonsare mt bapttici at^,&et : yet the truth 
there is no right Baptifm almoft throughout the Churches under the Papacŷ  
there being nothing but watering of Infants with fome frivolous Ceremonies, 
noimmerfionorplungingintothe Water after Profeffion of Faitli, as was in 
the primitive, times, and is the onely Baptifm Chrift appointed, Infant-
fprinkling, perfufion, or dipping, being meet Innovations begun after the Apo, 
files ages, and being oncly by unwritten tradition (as their own learned men 
confefs) conveyed to the Church, not inftituted by Ĉ )r/̂  himfclf. And for 
adminiftring the Lords Supper, he that reades their Miflals or Sees, their Mafs, 
may eafily difccrn, there is not that done by them which Chrift appointed, but 
fuch a change there is in it from ChriUs inftitution, as that it cannot be termed 
a Sacrament cf Chrifi, but a mecr ridiculous or abominable device of men 
more like a Play than a religious fervice. i . When they fay that the Church 
hath always exterior Confecration and Ordination of Miniltets, they neceffa-
rily put themfelves upon it, to prove that it hath been fo in the Roman Church 
whichthcy can never prove to have been always in the Kowiiin Bilhops, mucli 
lefs in their Pricfts, the Records of their Confccrations and Ordinations be
ing in many refpefts either none or very doubtful!, at beft but humane teftimo-
ny which is fallible, and if thefe were certain, yet tlieir own Canons mate ma
ny things neccfliry to tlicir Sacraments, fpecially that fottifh conceit of the 
r«n« Council, that the Minijler of Sacraments muft intend to dovchatthe 
Church doth, without wliich tlicrc is a nullity in what is done, and yet it is im, 
pofTible to be proved J and fo many things according to their Canons nuHigg 
their Oidinations, as Simony, and other irregularities, of which nevcrthelefj 
their own Writers accufe a great number of their Bifliops and Priefts, and 
fometimes one Pope hath matle void the Ads of another, andindcfpitehath 
cut off" his fingers which did ordain Priefts, as P/Jt/«a relates in the life 
Stepban the (ixth concerning tlie ufage of Pope Formofm . befides this the 
Ordination of their Priefts is to facrifice for quiĉ  and dead, which is no part 
of the Mitiifterial Office which Chrijt vcqwed, Matth.ii.tc),io. which be 
ing confidered, if this be the note whereby the true Church murt be proved, no 
Ctiurch in the World liath lefs proof for its truth than the Roman; but the 
Exceptions will be fo many againft their exterior Ordination and ConL-crati, 
on, as will by their own Canons and arguings prove the Ronan Church to be 
no true vifible Church at all j and fothis Argument will be retorted on H r 
Let us go on to his fccond Argument, onely taking notice that heufeth'th' 
term iMinifters^ which other Papifts do deride in the Proteftams. ' 

SECT. 
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ICal i . i . Matth.y.14, pfal.18. (with m \^.) 4. provenotfucbaChttrcb-vi' 
fibiliry mH. T:. aljcrts, mr the vords of heneus, On^e''> Cyprian, 
Chryfoftom, Auguftin. 

^ light,hith H.T. always fhining to the World, and a, City{ofeitei(in a 
Hill that it cannot bchid,muft needs be always vifible. But the Churcb of 
Ciirift w a Light almys Jhining to the World, and a City fo feated on s. HiU, 
that It cannot be bid, therefore the Church muft needs be always viable. Tht 

Mnoitsmanifeflby the very terms. T/fre Minor w proved by Scriptures 
The Mountain of the Houfe of our Lord, fiyall be prepared on the top of Moun
tains, Ifai 1,1. roH are the Light ot the World, a City fcated onaHill can-
"fbehtd, St,Matth.y.14. HehathtutbhTAbmtcU (bkChurch) inthe 
*«»,Pfal.i8.4. 

ghtbe granted in fome fenfe, yet in the 
fts it is denied, and in the Argument the 

-~—""i-ujana co tne proof of it,it is denied that theTexts produced 
InAth^'- though the Prophecies,//.x.i,g..be meant of tW/c 
" . ™ ''"je^ of the Meffias, yet, whether by the Mountain be meant Mount 
om properly, or the Church, or Chrijt, or the Apoftles; it is certain, that it is 
meant of that time, wherein the Gofpel was at iirft preached, to which fenfe 
ritcrome expounds it, and the exaltation of the mountain of the Lords houfe is 

the firft promulglng of the Gofpel, (in refpeft of which, neithec 
at hrft, nor now is Komt exalted above the Hills) and therefore it ia not meant 
ot every particulai- Church vifible, nor of fuch confpicuity in government and 
outward appearance as the Remanifts maintain. Thefccond TextMatth.i. 
M- "particuUrly meant of the Apoftles, and fuch Preachers of the Gofpel 
as contmued that Work with them, or after them, and doth not foretell what 
Uiall be, but declares what they were in exiftence or duty rather, and their 
confpiracyijinrefpea of ;he Preaching of the Gofpel. But thij is not fpo-
f "-rLf "'̂ ^ particular, or the whole Church militant at all times, as if it were 
J? ""We, as that every C6ri/{Mn might know whereto addrefs themfelves to 
n̂em, and have refolution from them in their doubts. The other Text is lefs to 

tne purpofc, fpeaking of a Tabernacle for the Sun, not a Tabernacle in the Sui^ 
p«^^c^^,f Gods,pttt in the Havens, (not on earth) as Hierom 
reades according to the Hebrew, akhough the Septuagint and Vulgar reade,' as 
H. r . and Augufiin m his allegtJtical way expound it of the Church. But it 
istrivolous upon .4«g»/{inV conceit in his Enartation m the Pfalms to iakr 
» 1 enet from a place that hath quite another grammatical fenfe, which is onely 
'tgumentative. ° . , 
c«a< ^̂ ''''"S* of Fathers, thewordsof Ire»«»s/;6.4.dW,H(sre/. 
cefilon *'^"°t, that every true Church of Chrift hath fuch a continuedSuc-
but onelv^„ " r ' " "^'y Chrijtian may difc r̂n whefc to repair to it, 

''r^"^tDcchurch,tbanthofe hetberecppofetb. 
S O f t 
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outward glory > nfpi 

the 
purpo; 

^rZkn's words de unit. Kcclcf. are lefs to the purpofe, being not concerning 
.Vifibility, but the unity of the Churcli, but in neither (or the Konuniy/j 

The words are thus. Cut off the River fiom the Fountain, and being 
Lt off'il will be dry, (» alfo the Church doa.hei with the tight of the Lord. 
_ '/ . . .1. .u ,hr BJ/M/C IVorld. \et 11 u one lifhu which i, ...^ fhreid, its beams throu'ih the whole IVorld, yet it U one light, which Ueveil 

KredllcTlS yet the unity of the body not feparated. _ ^ 
r v j i ; words Hom.i. on I [at 6 are, that the Church is more rooted than 

'l„\ndtUm adds. Let the Greeks learnthc power of truth, box 
''that the Sunpmld be cxtinguijhcd, than that the Chunk Jhould ,»^^_ 

Chryfojtom's words 

that is not as H. T. renders it be obfcurcd, but vanijb away, as the 
the Heaven 
is eiper 

WOTdTl'̂ llowing (hew, which are, U^o had thefe thirtgs i He that prcacheib 
hath founded, the Hexven and the Earth fhaU pip away, but my words JI)aU not 
pafsixviy. iVhence it is manifeft, that be there jpetks not of the Churchcr 
vifibility, but permanency m the Sun. 

Aiig'tttinlib.-i.cont. Farmcn. cap.';, tom.7. agahift the Doji^/jl/faith thus, 
jVho therefore would not fit in the aff'embly of vanity, let him not become vain 
in the type of pride, feeking the Conventicls fcparate from the unity of the m 
of the whole world, which he cannot finde. But the fuft are through thc -Mhoie 
City, which cannot be bid, becaufe it is featcd on a Mountain, that Mountain t 
(ay of Daniel, inwbom that ftone cut out without hands grew and filled the 
whole earth. And after. There is m fccurity of unity but in the Church, de. 
Clired by the promifct of God. which being feated, as was faid, en a Mountain 
cannot be hid; and therefore it rs neceffary that it be known to aU parts of the 
earth. By which it is manifeft, that in oppofition to the Vonatifis, appropri
ating the Church to their party,he aflerts it to be manifeft, not by its outward 
fplendour,but its extenfion to all parts. The words l.i.cont.Fetilian.c.toa^^cs 
thus.Te <irc not in the Mountains of Sion, becaufe ye are not in the city jeated 
en the Mountain, which hath this certain fign that it cannot be hid, therefore 
if is known to all Nations, but the part of Donatus is unknown tomanyNiti 
ons i therejore it is not that Church. It is evident h'c fpake of the Church at 
that'time, which was known or manifeltlyvifible to ail Nations, not from ̂  
potent Monarchy in one City, but its diffufion through all parts of the 
jworld. 

H . T . batbmt [olved the Froteftms ObftUions againft the vifibility of the 
Church. 

H.T. adds, OijeHions (olved. Objeft. The Church is believed, therefore 
not feen. Anfw. She is believed in the fcnfe ofherVo^rincs, and to be 
guided to all truths by the Holy Ghoft, but feen in her Faftours,Government 
Md Preaching s wherefcrc I deny the Confequence. ' 

1 reply. 
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T Reply, Though Proceftants deny noc the Church militant to be vifible in 
^ the outward Government and Preaching of thcPaftors, yet they deny that it 
is always fo confpicuous as that it may be known to every Chriftiaa, as an Af-
fembly of the People of Rome, or Commtn-rtealth of Venice, to which all miy 
refoct for diredion. Ner by this Argument do they prove that the Church 
militant is not vifible, but that the Church in the Creeds Apottolical and 
Niccnc, Vvhich is one Catholick and Apoftolick, as fucb, is not vifible,but in-
vifible, being the Objeft of Faith, not of Sight : neverthelefs the Anfwec 
takes not away the force of the Objeflion, if it had been alleged againft the vi
fibiiity of the Church militant. For the Church is believed, not as tcachingj 
but as being, it is the exiftence of the Church, not the Doftrine of it that is 
believed, as even the Trent CatccW/ni expounds i t ; now that being Catholick, 
that is according to the Catechifm, conpfting of all believers fiom Adam till 
«o» in all Nations, cannot be the objeft of fenfe, but of faith j and therefore 
the Catholick Church in the Creeds is the invifiblc of true Believers, not the 
tneerviGble now militant, 

H.r . adds, Objeft, TheJVoman (the Church) fled, into tht IVildernc^, 
fore vifibl ^"^^ f"'^'"'^^"^ P^'^f"'^"^^y^^^^'^^S.'>^''''^7' 

•J^i ,i}'^^^y' 'bis Anfwer is ridiculous. For whereas Proteftants hence prove,' 
«?"at fome times the Church is hid from men, this Authout faith. It was not 
.11. 1 u ^'^^^V.' ' I ' ""^'^^ « not in queftion. So that it 
tĥ ^ W IderJScT'^l"?'° t'^^"!' ^'""^ Womans Hying into 
n , u -M ''"u ^'^''^''^ fometimes theChurch is fo hidden as if were 

in a wildernels, that though it be, yet it is not fo vifible or confpicuous as that 
men can difcetn it fo as to repair to it, howbeic the Devi! knows where they 

Yet once more H T Objea. The Church of the Predcjiinate is invifible. 
Amw. / here is no fuch thing as a Church of the Predeftinate. ChriftV Church 
Me.V« ; f I f ^ ^ i T "•"'̂  believers, as weU Reprobate as tredeftinate. 
C:"r7̂ »-J r . / r*''̂ '' ^^<=<^*^<^ Chaff, St.Matth.e.i. and inhis Field both 

trun - A'^"^}'-''^'^- ThePredeftinatearcas viftble as the Reprobate. it is 
bation ' ^'^'i^li'Mtion « inviftblc. and fo is alfo thefe mens Repro
of c S ' Ih ^^}''^}^^'' Tenet of the Popes being Head of the Church 
ed t?be of efeft n ^° " f ' ^ " Church of Chrifi bedetermin-
lefs He J l of fhr.!^u"' P°P" ""not be termed Member.-, much 

viiUi.u _ • I . ^'edejitnate, contrary to cxprefs Scripture. 
Tnd ̂  ft^^''''^' 'be firfl-born written in Heaven, Heb.LTz 
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holy Cttholick Church which wc believe is the whole company of Gods elta ani 
tbofen, which hath not been yet anfweted that I know. Nor do I fee how the 
fourth Lateran Council could mean otheiwife, which determinedj ai H. T 
faith here, din.!, pag io. thtt the univerfal Church of the faithfuU is[pne out of 
ffhich no man an be faved, which can be true onely of the Church of ih. 
predeftinate. As for what H.T. faith here. The Church of CM& is the con 
gregation of aU true believers as rnU Reprobate as Predeftinate. it fuppofeth 
ftue believers may be reprobate: but thisisfalfe, meaning it of the truth of 
being oppofitE to feigned, counterfeit, or m ftiew onely. For our Lord Cibr/ff 
hath faid, J«)b« ?.i4- & ^"hn i-i 5,16.18,^6. thsit fuch lu believe on him 
fhaU net perijh. come not to condemna»on,are pafjedfrom death to life, have ever 
Ufiinglife- Nor do the Texts AfitHtr.j.ii. where »6e F/oor is nocc6r»7l»~ 
Church, but the Ĵ cwiyfe people, or ftfsttfe.ij.jo where »&c F/cZiis expreflv 
iuterpcctedW-jS. tobet̂ 'c iVorli, not the Church, fpeak to the contrary 
It is true. The Predefitnateare as vifible us the Reprobate, but they aren't" 
jneerly vifible believers as fome Reprobates are, who profefs faith, which thew 
have not. But the true Church of Chrifl againfi which the Gates of HeUfh/n 
notprtvtil, Mittb.i6.i9. contains onely fuch believers as have that faith 
which is true, and that Eleftion of God, which with their faith are invifible 
and fo are rightly denominated the inviCbk Church from that which is mor? 
ejffeUent̂  and the Reprobate have not.;;' " " 

A R T : 
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O n e C a t h o l i c k C h u r c h n o t c h e ^ ^ ^ w 

The Church o f Rome is not that one Cathol ick Church, 
which i n the A p o f t o l i c k and Nicem Creeds is made 

^ the O b j e a o f C^r//?^4^?Faitb» 

S E C T . L 

Unity in non-funddtnentilt of Faith and Vifcipline w not eScntialtj pnfuppofci 
totbeUniverfality of the Church Milltini. . . . . , \ 

H. ̂ *. to his fourth jiyt»V/e gives this Title, The true Church dcmonflrated by-
her Unity MdUnivtrfalitj/s and then faith, Unity heingeflentiaUy prcfup^ 
pofei to Univerfality, I thought it not improper tt joyn tbcfe tvo in one Ar-, 

^nftv, "V-F this Authour had meant to deal plainly, he fliould have told 
• us what Unity is eflentially prefuppoUd to Upivcrfaliiy, and how 
^ the true Church is dcmonilrated by her Unity and Univerfality. 

Unity in general is fo far from being eflentially prefuppofed to 
. Univerfality in general, that the contrary feems more truê  

effeft"^-f "̂̂"̂  «nivet&l. Unity not confiftcnt with Ujiiverfality, it being in 
fopriM" "^"efaid. One is. many or all; yet I deny not fome unity in 
T,nl c ^l c eflentially prefuppofed to fomc univerfality in fpecial. There are 
niany lorts ot unity which Logicians and Writers of Metaphyficks reckon up, 
in Kipctt ol vvhich it is certain, that the true Church of Chrift cannot be faid 
to be one, as it cannot be faid to be one with generical "or Ipecifical unity; for 
fi A S T «ff«"''3lly prefuppofed to univetfality of time and place, but is ab-
Fâ  h 1 ^"t he feems to mean unity in Doarine, Difciplinc, and 
ans = \ 7,r ^ "̂"̂ ^̂  foUbwing. Univerfality likcwifc is manifold, as Logici-
tion of ff"'"* Mcraphyficks fhew, as there is an univcrfality of predica-
ty of fvlfto "'̂ '̂ J "̂'̂  exiftence. Now this Authour fecms to mean univcrfali-
arin- nifrs^i- ''""^ P^'"' ̂ "^ ' ' ' ' meaning is this, that unity of Do-

' J-'ucipunc, and Faith, is eflentially ptcfuppof?d to univcvfaliiy of exi-
K 3 ftencc 
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ftencc fot time and place : that is, that Chutch which hath not the fame Do 
arins, Faith, and Difcipline, wiiich all Churches of c&ri/t in all times ami 
places have had, is not the true Church of Chrifl. and that which hath is the 
t' ue Church of ChrUt. Now thcfe Propofitions 1 grant, if meant of Do! 
ftrine, and Faith in the Fundamentals, but not if meant of meer outward 
Church-difcipline, or Doarine, and-Faith in points not fundamental, havin . . r . that (nmemity but hi U/.v ' 

auThirtts'ind another did cat herbs, one efteemed one day above another, cth" 
f Itemed every day alike, and yet. God received them both, and they were Gods 
firwit^, And that in Difcipline there maybedifagreement, yej 
£chifm,anddiforder,is apparent from the Church of Corinth, i Cor.i.ii.ij* 
"eri I. (3' 6-7- ei7'Ji.i7.6f<^' «y»4-J.6. i ^ r i f . i r . who are termed the 
Churcbof God.i Cof.i.i. And therefore without diftinaion and due limita.. 
tion (which this Authour omits) his Pofition is not true. But let's view what 
he writes.̂  

S E C T. 11. 

The antiquity of H. T. his fayingof the Kotam Church its unity and univer. 
fality is Jl}cwed. 

Now, faith H. T. t&dt the church of Rome * 6ot6 ferfemy one, and alfouni, 
verfd for time and place is thus demonjirated, 

Anfvf. TTEre again this Authour deals fophiflically, putting t&c Roman 
i Jl church for the true ehttrch, as if they were the fame, and not ex

plaining what he means by the Roman church, which may either flgnifietfee 
church that is in Rome, which is tlie cxprcffion of the Apollle, Rom i .y „ 
the Chutch where ever it be, which holds the Roman faith. And this Roman 
faith may be either the faith in all points which now at this day the Bifhop 
andPiiefls, and People, dwelling at Ko»ichold, ot which the CibW/iMnj at 
KoCTc held in the days of Paul, and fome Ages after. If it be meant in this 
l-his laft fenfe, the true Church is no more the Ko»u2« church than Corinthian 
nor fo much as the Hierofolymitan, whence all churches received the faith • if 
in the former fenfe, the term is not according to the ancient ufe either in s'c • 
pture or ancient Ecclefiaftick Writers, though I conceive it fo meant bv th' ' 
Authour. To feepcr/c^f//one is alfo ambiguous: it may be meant either thr 
tliey have not the leaft difagreement in Doarine, Ditcipline, and Faith 
they hold the fame Faith and Doarine in the main,or points fundamental T 
bcuniverfat for time and place, may be either meant thus, that the pcrfo 
"ow termed the Roman church are nniverfal for time and place But this"* 
defin?/Z-° i'being know.n byit, that they were born within a certain 
ae«nitctimc, at certain definite places, not in all times, and every place cxî . 

ftent. 
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ftcnt : or that the faith which now the Romnnifts ho\d, it that which in all 
times and places the tiue church of God hath held. And this we deny if ir be' 
meant of the Articles in Pope P/KJ the fourth his Creed, and are willing to 
put allourcontroverfiestothisifluc. But H.T. looks quite awry from this, 
as will appear by vicw ng his difpme, which is thus. 

S E G T. i I I . 
ttntty under one vifihle head without divifion in lef}er points and difciplin, w «0t 

proved from I Cot. 10. 17. Ephtf i . zi, z j . John lo, i6. i Got. 
J.io. Aft.4'31- John 17. n . and the Niccne Creed. 

H. T. faith. The argument for unity. The church of Chrift Uone body, one fold 
or flock, {of which hehimjelfis the fupreme invifible head, and the Pope his 
deputy on earth the vifibk or minijierial ) But the Roman Cathdick church 
and no other is this one body, one fold or flock > therefore the Roman Catho-
Itckchurch and no other is the church of C&rz/t. The Major is proved, We art 
PBc erê ii ind one body as many as participate of one bread, i Cor. lo. i8. 
He hath made him {Vhrift) head over aU the Church which is bis body. Ephef. 

• J.' ^t., . There fhall be made one fold and one Pajlor. John to. i6. / be-
leech you, that you aU Jpcak one thing, and that there be no S'cbifms among 
jeu. but thatyebeperjeainonejcnfcand onc fudgcment. i Cor i lo The 
M«/m«rfe o/ bdievers had one heart,one foul. Ad. 4 ,31. Cbrilt prayed that 
OislJijciptes might be one. 5't. John 17.11. I believe one holy Catholick and-
•Apofioltck ehurcb. , The Nicene Creed. 

^ " / . L y H c thing pretended to he demonfiratcd hy her unity, was the true-
^ f ni ™'7^'»f"t ''e changeth it into this,ihat the church o/Rome w both -
pctjemy one, and alfo univerfal for time and place is thus demon ftrated, here the 
conciudon is the Roman Catholick church and no other is the church of Cfcrz/t.By 
comparing ofwhich it is apparent that this Author fuppofeth the true church. 
tbc c,!urch »/R.ome. and the Roman Catholick church to be fynonymous or di-
veife names of the fame thing, which is fuppofed but not proved, nor yeildtd, 
Z'rn'l u'^^u'- "^ ' ' '^ ^'^f^"^ -̂ This Author pretends to rfe. 
S i h *['^"..'''"^""«;«. '^^ ''^"'(b 0/ Romero beperfemy one, which 

d i;ave been his conclufion, whereas not heeding his words he makes it the 
notin'rh^ir; P'^'.""^^ P'"'<^'"hcfis inthe Major many words which are 
fam^- r u ' -r "f̂ *" '•'̂ y ̂ *-'™g to the middle term, which ihould be the 
-me in both premifcs ; nor is any proof brought for them here j to wit, that 
^efope IS Chrtts deputy on eanh.tbe vifible or minifterial bead of that cbufch 
M^V'Jl ^' " 1 ' ''fi"-^- the Major might be for his pur-

P« yo^L".^;:^,V'^'r'''f"^''^^^ ĥePope hisdd-
but fuch u . ^ ' K ' ^ ' ^ ^ or minifteriai; and no other is the church of Chrift^. 
fecond fi.ul „f ' i l ' * '^^ "Si • " f"™ '̂! it is in the 
fyllogifm nau/hr f"''^ V 'Sainft Logick rules, and m.kes the 
y.' gnm naught, as the very.fieftimen know. But to it as it is now framed 
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If the words land the Pope his deputy on earth thevifibU or mini. 

,nd one Bock by unity of one head, and wpremc ranor. jjut «, r . hi, 
fenTe it i * molt falfe, that it is one by the fame faith in every pomtwuhout any 
Set nee in klTer points, or without any divifions m rues and difciplm, and 
-i^^S'a^n o oneunive.fal Bifliop on earth, as Chiifts deputy and the 
rhurchesv^blehead. Nardoany of the texts prove,tin this fenfe. For the 
SrSnoVaprefs what all Chriftians werein refpeftof their ftate; but 

fn - ,n l t runitvii not derived from either fubjeaion to one univetfal 
?[;iSon eaft^ or g eement in all points, but from participating of on 
brefd '̂ n̂ rhc lords Sufper. For it is not to be read as this Author after the 
Sear tranfl:. :ion reads it lax many M parttetp.M of one breads but Ifor we all 
ftrtake of one bread-] it being in Greek ol •^tifTtt ana infomecbpitj 
of the vulgar [nmomnesf as in the Plantin edition by the Lovain Divines 
iS74. 1 finde it in the margin: fo that the meaning is this, we do fliew our 
fekes one body , one bread, forafmuch as we all partake of one bread in ihg 
lords Supper. . 

The next text, Ephcf i . i i , i j . proves only that the church ts one body by 
unity of one head, to wit Chrift, as H. T. rightly interprets it._ And the third 
text, fohn lo. 16. alfo makes the whole church one flock QfS it (houtd be 
read) not one fold, in refpeft of one Paftor, which the very words, ver, 11. j ^ 
IS, 16, do fhewplainly to be Chrift himfelf, who gave his life for them, and 
mo other i and therefore none of thefe texts derive the unity of the church from 
fubjeaion to the Bifliop of Kome as vifible head or chief Paftor. The next 
text, I Cor. I . 10. doth only prove that the cfautch ought to be ofoneTnin,! 
and one judgement without Schifms, not that they arc, or muft be, if they u 
the true church, but the text proves the contrary, that they may be a truj 
church though there be Schifmsj and dilFercnce of judgement among them; 
The fifth, 4. jz. only proves that the church at g ĉr«/ii/tw once were (o 
(at which time they had al{o all things common, which doubtlefs H. T, will not 
fay muft or doth agree to the whole church at all times) but not that the 
whole church fliall be fo ftill. The laft, JOHIH 17.11. is a prayer of Chrift that 
it may be fo, and fo will be accompliflied, but by the words, ver.tx, zi,xy 
itfeems moft likely not to be till they be confummate in glory > or if afore, yê  
certainly the unity cannot be meant of unity in every thing j for fo Peter and 
FaulAii. not agree, as Gal. 1.11, i i , i j , 14. it appears, but of fuch unity JK 
communion with God, and aiming at his glory, as is only in theeleft byver« 
tuc of Chrifts indwelling by his Spirit: which is nothing to the unity which 
H . r . here recjuires as peculiar to the R(»ai» church. The paflageof th 
Hlcene creed proves only an unity of the church, but not an unity by aeree! 
ment in all points and fubjeftion to one Catholick Bifhop on earth. So that 
H.r . after his fafhion cites many texts, but not one for his purpofe. " 

S E C T. 
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U . S B C T . I V . 
nmoritiijly fdjc that the Romanifts are perfcBly ore, or have better unity, 

i^H or means of unity than Frotctlants, and H. T. bis argument for the truth of 
,i .J'j the Komaix church front its unity proves the contrary. 

JJ T. adds. The minor is made evident (_cven to the rveakeflunderflanding) 
Ijif^; *• by the pre jcnt mini fold Schijms and divifions, which are now among Fro-

"'' teftints anX all other Scdarics, as wcU in doSlrinc as government, whereas 
Catbolicks arc pcrfcBly one both in difciplin and doHrinc, all the world over, 
even to the leaft Article or point offaifb,beingall united to one fupremc invifible 
head,chrijt Refits, and all fubordinatc tt one vifihle and minijterial head, the 
Pope his Vicar onearth ; we all refolve our feives in points of faith into onefafe 
and moft unchangeable principle, I believe the holy Catbolick church, we lo'\ on 
her as the immediate and autbori\ed proponent of aU revealed verities, and the 
infallible fudge of controverfies; God bimfelf being the prime Author, and bis 
authority the formal motive and object of our faith, 

Anfw, 1. Tlie Proccftants aie not Sectaries nor divided from tlie Gatiio-
lick church, but from the now Ko»t;jn party, who are really a fadion divided, 
from the Catholick church holding a new faith never ettablithed till the Tri-
dentin council, though with an impudent face H. T, avouch a moft palbable 
fallhood of thtFjomanilU univerfality, and arrogates to the Roman the title of 
Catholick church. Nor are the now divifionj of Proteftants indoftrineor 
government fuch as cut them off from the unity of the Catholick church, they 
own Chrift their head,and faith in him, which is fufficicnt to fave them, an* 
even by this Authors next argument, enough to make them members cf the 
Catliolick church, z. The Schifms and divifions of the Papifts have been 
and are as great as the divifions of the Protcftants. In former ages there were 
many Schifms even in the church of Rome between the feveral Popes at one 
time, and the fadions among the people about Popes and Emperours and 
other quarrels. Onupbriia reckons up thirty. Bellarmin himfelf twenty Cit 
Schifms one after another, fometimes one Pope condemning what another had 
done, and excommunicating and perfecuting Emperours, Antipapes, and all 
that liave adhered to them. Befides the contentions about the Virgin Maries 
immaculate conception , about the fuperioiity of a council above the Pope, 
about Priefts marriages, elcftion of Popes, inveftiture of Bifliops liave been 
fo great, and frequent, and of long continuance, as their own hiftories fhew, 
that they far exceed the Proteftants divifions. The divifions in this laft age, 
and fome at this day, co wit, in and fince the council of Trent between Catha-
rinus, Soto, Vega, Andraiim about certainty of falvation j Pighius and others 
about inherent righteoufnefs, the Spanijbmd other Bifhops and the Papalint 
about the divine riglit of Bifhops and their rcfidence, noc deriving their Epif
copacy fcQDj the Pope; the French churches not acknowledging the Bithop of 
Rome abott a council, nor yet receiving the front council : the two Pop;* 
Sixtta the fifth and Clement the eighth, about the vulgar tranflation both en-
joyning each of their editions ana no other, as the right copy to be received 
under penalty of a curfe, though one in many places contradift the other (aS 
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^ rfiMCc in his BcKwrn P<)})i/c fliews, fiom which no Papifts have oc can 

the two Popes") the divifions in EngUml and IrcUnd between the 
; 'X 'p , icf ts andthe Jefuits about Epifcopa.l jmifdiaion and vifitations 
S n PapittsiniM^^atrw/^^an'^<nE;£i^^^ Popes power i„ 
S L a ^ things over Princes, in Fr..cc and Lngknd about the Uwfnlncfs of 
ffiglCings excommunicated by the Pope, in £«g/«rf and Fr.„cc about 
S e a l equivocation, at this day between Domimcans and fcfiuu ^^.f^. 
i S TndWo/<m/t. about Gods predeterminations, efificacious and lufficient 
nt\is anu i i ^ have been and are at tins day as great or greater 
S^^"2%"\"'!h n s in whicT they differ, tlie continuance of them,%he ; ; " 
relpea of the things 1̂  bitterncfs one to another, tlien the Pcoteftants d ivi fC ' 

h X e thr brag of H.r. concerning the Popidi unity, tliat Caihcldl 
!!^fcm} one both in difcipline and doStnne all the world over, even to the 

ZlitJnc'.c or point of futb, is a falfliood apparent to all well read fcholats 
thoueh the fimple Englijh Papifts. from whotri the truth of thcfe things is con! 
realed, are made to believe by their Priefts difguifes and pretences as if it were 
fo Nor doth that which H. T. here faith, falve the matter, and if it did, the 
Proteftantt have as good a plea for themfelves,notwithftanding their divifions 
in rcfpeaoi'means for unity. For, i . The Papifts all tlie world over are 
not fo fubordinate to the Pope as to acknowledge his fuperiority to a council 
but that they have and think they may appeal from the Pope to a general coun' 
oil whichmay judge the Pope an heretick and depofe him, yea and takeaway 
the Pope altogether if they fee it ncceflary, nor do the ̂ anfenifts acquiefce 
the late Pope Innocents determination at this day, nor do the Sorbonifts 
;prance aclcnowledge the Popes power in temporals, or the Venetians the Popes 
power to intcrdia their ftate and meddle with their government in exempting 
Ecclefiafticks from their jurifdiaion. i . That wiiich he faith of the Catholik 
(hurch M the immediate and autboriy:d proponent of all revealed verities, atti 
the infallible ^dge of controverfies is cither nonfcnfe or falfe, or that which 
Papifts rejed in Proteftants. If they mean by the Catholick church the Pope 
or the Pope with his Cardinals, or a council, it is ridiculous nonfcnfe to call 
any or nil of them the Catliolick church, which, according to their own Triden 
tin Citecbifm,' contains all believers from Adam to this day, or that fhall be here'. 
tf/tcr, and according to this Author, p. $9. iscoexifient with all times, ati} 
fprcad or diffufed over all places j or if it be underftood according to good fenfj 
i t if moft falfc. For the Catliolick church properly fo called as it is in the 
Creed, is neither mediate not immediate proponent of all revealed verities 
much lefs authorlied thereto, not do Papifts fo look on them. For many of 
the Papifls go no further than fhe prefent Pope or council, or their Pricfto 
/who only are to moft the immediate proponents) but reft in their dccermi' 
nations and adhere to what they determine withanimplicitefaich and blind 
(Obedience, never enquiring what all believers have held or done before them 
NotisitpofTiblethey fhould have lefolution from the Catholick church pro" 
ferly underftood as in the Creed it is believed .- for it is invifible, they never 
did together cxprefs their determination in all points of faich, liave varied i, , 
many, nor could it be known to others of their own time if tliey had, muchief, 
»o the believers of this age. Nor is the Catholick church fit to be the mediate 
•r immediate proponent cf all revealed verities, nor fit for fuch an authority 

as 
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as to b= infallible Judge of controverfies: for to fay the Catholiclc chitrch is 
iuch.istofay the univcvfity of believers is ftich, of whom a great part arewo-
m:n, a great pirt ignorant perfons altogetficr uncapable of fuch an office ; yea 
It IS contrary ro the Apofi:lcP.(Wj rcfolution, i Cor. i i . i S . j p . wlw rells us, 
mt God hath fa fome in the Church, firfi Jpojtlcs, then Fropbcts, thirdly 
Teucbers, not the church to be teachers, which is all one with proponents oi 
revealed verities, buc teachers in the church: andtlitfeare denied to be all the 
church,whcn he faith, ver. zp. Arc M teachers ? And to make them infalli
ble IS contrary to the Apollle. Rom. j . 4. where lie laith, IctGod be true, and 
cvery mana lyar, furely then not an infallible Judge of controverfies; yea 
mould this be granted, it would bring all canfufion ilito the churches of God. 
Nor can the fpeech have any good fenfe, that the Caiholicit church is fudge in 
controvcrfie. but th,s which Pcotefhnts indeed rightly teach, tliat every man 
iscojuage torhimfelf, not for others with a judgement of difcerning what-
cottrme or points of faith he hears, and receives, yet requiring upon pain of 
l W f t " T r ^ '''^y''"''•^^"^'^^^ what they embrace, which the 
1 apiits do lo much inveigh againft fallly, as if it were a leaving every man to-

?r 'PI'',"' though they do in this no otherwifc than Pipifts muft of 
neciitity, ycild to each man when the determinations of Popes and councils 
ate ambiguous, as they were in the council of Trent, and are often in the De
crees, Breves and other cdifts of Popes, as is manifeft by the writers on the 
Canon hw, and difputes about the councils and Popes meaning, in wliichare 
lofi^ 'ooTnif " ' " i f '^J " "̂'"̂ ^ ' P° ' "^"hich there are not many 
oppohte opinioris. If Pappm have overcounted, who reckons out of BeU.rmin 
awne two hundred thirty feven Comradiaions in Popifli writers ; yet he that 
reads BeUarmins controrerfus, fhall finde very few queftions, in which the 
Schoolme,, and other Pap.fts do not gainfay each other. And asfortheic 
w t t r T ^ '̂"̂ "̂  thccatholickchurcb. They are not a g S 
wtoifwitSem?hlT"?°? ' ' '? '"= 'y ' '^ ' '= refolution, whether the Pope. 
?ve V nre, Sĉ thê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ K' V ^'""r'^ » either nev« 
or very rare, wmch they call the church reprefentative, or the uniform confent-
of the Fathers . according to which only the profefTton of faith of Pope S 
th fourth requires all Pap.fts to receive and expound the holy Scriptures: and-
yet this uniform confento Father* is eichSc a'huUity. it being fcarce fou^d i j 
hu7-'i?-' °' "u" ""P°^'''^='° ^no^n.H.r. by his words pfg. 108. refoS 
Church ^l'!^^'"' ^° "P"^'<»^''"'I here jo. So the 
With the A^V not thc.ribolc church (which yet is all oSfi 
Kfin,lKr^^r 1'''̂ u ^V. '^^''^''^ ^ P'P^' J"to whofe' authorhy they finally refolve thar faith, fo, though they pretend to refolve it into t 2 

unwritten traditions of the church whirh I / ° "hat are the 
'ior can they have anv as the Trc-it council decreed, f e f f ^ . 

tney nave any bottom to left on by their principles j fomctimes one 
L z Pope 
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Pope and one council aoiring another, fome having been condemned in gene * 
al councils 3J hereticks : nor can they tell, but by information of others l" 
Priefts or Carriers.of their Bulls or Breves (which are many of them not onlv 
fallible, but alio falfe, as fome of their own have complained) wlutthe PopI 
determin, and what fraud is ufed in procuring Popes Bulls or Breves fometimes 
is many ways teftified, as that the Bull ot Pim the hfth, wherein Qjeen Eli 

^dhclh was txcommunicated and deprived, was gotun in ' 
Wit[on quodlib. fraudulent way by Morton and H'M ; tticre is no cer̂  
p. zW, i«o. 34J- "'"'^ f'""" '^l "•''h'" ° ' ' ' " f ' n i i n s " 
*̂  ^ ' except a man hear him preach, or pronounce fcntence 
fee hiai write and feal, he muft rely on the teftimony of thofe that may and'a?"̂  
like enough to deceive. Nur if a man fee or hear the Pope decree, can l,e i 
certain whether hc^^ic from Peters t/w/r, or determine what is to be believM 
by the whole church fout of which cafe they fay he is fallible) or give hi 
opinion as a private Doftor. So that it is moft falle, that either Papifts aare' 
as H. r. faith, orrefolvc themfelves into one fafc and moft unchangeable prin* 
ciple, or have any infallible judge of controverfies, or have God̂ himfelf fo" 
the prime Author, and his authority the formal objed and motive of the'"̂  
faith; but their faith in what they diftct from us refts only on mens fayino!"̂  
for the moft part ignorant and wicked ("for fuch have been moft of the Popê  
for a thoufand years) whom tliey follow againft the plain and confeflVd worH 
of the Scrlptnre, as in their communion under one kinde, worfliippj,,, ! 
Images, and afcribe to them power by their authority to declare new Scriptui? 
and Articles of faiili, and makcthc Sciipture only to be believed becaufe of th* 
churches determination ,h,t is the Pop.s, which in rcfpcft of US they maU 
of more authot-lty than ttic Scripture, and fo make the chmches, nm Gn ^ 
authority, thp formal motive and objed of their faitti. So that if unitvl 
note of the church,of all others the Popifli church can lay leaft claim to it A' 
H. r. bis argument may be retorted The Catholick church is one Tht 
Komin church is not one, tlierefore the Komtn church : is not the Cathol- u 
church., On. tlie other fide tk Proteftants have b:tter unity and mê n « 
unity than Papifts. For however i:hey differ in ceremonies anddifcjplin 
in points of faith they diflcr little, as may appear by the hmnony of xhctr cT^ 
fcjftons, which (hews agi cement in their churches; lioweverin explicati 
of points private DoSors diftcr, and they have a more fure principle and fafê U 
owning one MiHer even Cbrijt, and one certain rule to know thcmindeof 
God, to wit the hol̂  Scripture, which the Papifts thcmfelvcs make the ohket of 
faith, and. the tranflation into the Er.̂ /zy/; tongue ni?kcs plain in tlie chipf 
points to be believed, fo that every ordinary man may be certain what it -
vers concerning them,.and this tranfl^iion appears to be certain in thofe thin 
by comparing it even with the Papifts own Est;////; tranflation at R<>c„jcj. 
Vowij, which had they left out their corrupt Annotations and permitted it" 
be read (as God requires) by ail forts of perfons, tlie falftiood and errors of P 
Jirfi Ptitljts would foon appear, and be rejcaed by all that love .truth 

SECT, 
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S E C T . V. 

The Argument of H. T- from the unity of a. nmnl body, is agdnjl him and for 
Protcftanis. , . 

ButH. r. adds a fccond argument fcr the unity of the Catholick church thus. 
As a natural unity and connexion of the parts amvng themfelves, 
head is necefj'ary for the being anil conjirvaiion of a natural body : fo thefpt' 
ritual unity and connexhn of the members amongjt thcmfchcs and to the 
head, is nccefjary f r the being andconfcrvationofamyftital body. Bat-
the church of chrift (as I have proved) isamyfiical body. Therefore ajpi-
ritual unity and connexion of the members amongft themfelves and to the 
head, is neccffary for the being and confervation of thi church of Chrift. 
The l^iajor is proved by the parity of reafon, which is between a natural and 
myfticil body j for as a natural body mujt needs dye, if all it's parts by which 
it jhould fubfift be torn and ,dvided one from another fo alfo a myftical body, 
perijhcs, if all it's members he divided from one another, and from tbehiad 
(whenceit hath it's Jpiritual iijc) by Schifm and herefte.. 

Anfw. 'T'Hough it be that this argument is only from a fimilitudc, which 
A doth only illuitrate not prove J as Logicians. fay truely, anfi-

there be fuch difparities between a natural body and a myftical, as arc fullicient 
to ifiew the wcakncfs of this arguing ; as namely, that there are no ports vital 
in the myftical body befides the head, as the heart, liver and lungs aic in thft. 
natural, that fome parts of the head it felf may be cut off, as the cars, and nofe, 
and yet the being, though not the integrity of the body continue, that there 
arc fome parts that have not life, as hair, and nayles, (asfome conceive) that, 
the pans receive not life from the head, but the head and the reft from the foul i 
yet fich the conclufion is true, and the argument with its proof many wayes 
againft the I'opifli tenets,I grant ie.and obferve, i . That the unity which iS' 
proved hence, is not of the univerfal vifible church ; the truth of which Pjpifts, 
and this Author go about to demonftrate by it's unity, but of the rayftica).. 
For in this myftical body the unity is fpiritual by faith, and the members have. 
Ipiritaal life from the head. But in the Catholick church (of which the dii 
Iputcs arc) according to Bellarm. I. i-de eccl.militc.\o &c. are many dead, 
members, fccrct infidels ; fo that this argument proves not theCatholick vi-: 
hb!e by it's unity, buc the Catholick invifible of true believers, i . This ar
gument is not to prove the unity of the church by fubjcftion to the Raman 
Biiliop, by which H.r. would demonthate the unity of the church, but by. 
the unity to that head whence the body hath it's fpiritual Ufe and motion, 
which lure is Chrift only and not the Bifhop of Kornc, This fiiniliiude, if 
^ Ulead] were meant the Pope,cannot evince the purpofe of this Author. For 
*erc have been Schifms intlic Roman church of one Pope and his party againft; 
another, and yet the unity of the Gatholick church in|the proiiflion of .the 
'f""^''!"''continued. Whence it follows, that Schifm doth not take away, 
iiieunity of the church Catholick without hctcfic, but only diforder, diftcmpet : 
nUilUquict it. And therefore though it v»eie granted (as it is not) that Pro-, 
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tenants w«ic Scliifmaticki in dividing from the See of Kerne, yet they might 
be united to the Catholick chmch, and ii's being and confervation oontinued 
as long as the unity of faith is continued, and untill it_be proved that Pto~ 
teffants have departed from the unity of faith once delivered to the S tints 
(which he can never do) in vain doth H. T. go about to prove they ate not uni-
tedjto the Catholick church. 

S E C T. V I . 

fbe univerfMy, vfhicb Matth. 18. lo. Eph. 4- i i i i J. Luk. i . j j . Jo|,^ ^ , 
ii,i6. for time, Pfal. 85. 9. Ila. 1. i.^Matth. i8 10. for place if meant' 
agrees not to the nova Roman church, but better to ibp Froteflitnts. ' 

But H. T. proceeds thus. To be univerfal for lime and place is nothing 
elfe but to be coexijlenc with all time, and to be Jpread or diffufed over aU 

pLces. But the cburch of Chnji from the time he hath founded it hath been 
coexijient with all time, and JhaU be to the worlds end, and hjb and jhaii be 
Jprejd over all nations, therefore the church of Chrijt is univcrjal {or Cathotick) 
for time and place. The Major is proved bccaufe the definition and the thina 
defined are convertible. The Minor is proved by Scripture for time, st. Matth 
18. lo. Ephef. 4. ii>f J. John 14. 5T. Luke i . j j , BorpuJ 
Pfal. 8j . 9. Ifa. X. I . i't Matth. i8.10. . ' 

Anjw. I . Theconclulion fliould have been, the Rom̂ n Catholick church 
and no other is the church of Chrift, and the argument thus. That church 
which IS untverfal for time and place, and no other is the church of Ch-n 
But the Roman Catholick church and no other is univerfal for time and DI 
therefore iht Roman Catholick church and no other is the church of Ch'ft* 
But fo the Major had not been true of any church exiitent in one age, not'th 
M/Wtrueof the prefent KflffjJ)? church/ but it is contrary to all fenfe ^ 'A 
hillories which relire the occurrences of tlie world, fpccially in the church " r 
Chrifti 2. As the argument is framed here by H T. the conclufJonis p 
cd being thus underflood, that the church of Chrifl isnotconfined to / f" ' " 
only, but extended to all Nations indefinitely and aptitudinally thoueh ""̂^ 
definitely and adually extended to every Nation. For fome nations nev^ 
wereaiftually the church of Chrifl, norany church of Chrift among th 
though there was no reftraint by Chrifts command of preaching to thein Ti'"* 
if it be underftood of adual coexiftence with all times and all places ' foth' 
Minor is not true.- nor the Major, as I conceive the meaning of the term f/-
tholicli] in the Article of the Creed, / believe the holy Catholicli church 
is that the definition of the church Catholick, that itis aftually cofvift"*"̂  
withall time, and to be fpread or difFufed over all places > but it is termed r^"' 
tholick, becaufe it is not confined to one Nation, and comprehends ill h' 
believers of any Nation Jew or Gentile r nor do the texts he brines t>rnZl 
other univerfality. For Mattb. tS. 10. proves not fuch an univerfalhv '"^ 
Aat there lhall be no interval of time or particular place, wherein the X I * 
Sofpeltll''J '̂ '̂ ''̂ .^^ ĥat Chrift would be W t h r r n that p̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  Gofpel all dayestilltheend of the world, fo as that they had lib t y ' ^ r p l ^ 
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the Gofpel in everyplace, and fliould finde bis affiftance while chty did preach, 
not that alwayes in each day there fliali be a Church ofChrift on earth, jnuch 
icfle that therefhall be a church vifible confpicuoufly to all in every Nation of 
the earth. Tlic like is the fenfe of Efkef. 4, n , 13. which is, that Chrift 
hath given various gifts till all come to the unity of faith: but this proves not 
there fliall be a continuance of the Church on earth in every age, much lefle fo 
confpicuoufly vifible as that it may be known co ail, much more lelle in every 
place, •fohni^. 15,16. is yet farthet from tiie purpofe as comaining a pecu
liar prornife co the Apoftles : if it be meant of any Church it is the invifible of 
true believers, not of every or any meet vifible Church, wherein many have 
not the fpirit of Chrift at all, much lefle abiding with them for ever. The text 
Luke I . 3 J. doth not prove that there ftiall be in every age or time a Church 
on eartli, but that Chrifts dominion fliall never end. The texts P/<ji. 85.9. 
Ifa. 1.1, are thus meant, that not only the Jews, but alfo all Nations, that 
IS, all other people by faith (hall be admitted to the Church of God by faith as 
well as Jews ; now this proves not, that there fliall be in every place on earth 
a Church of Chrift. But H. r. adds. 

i refume the Argument and make it thui- t. That church vehich is not uni' 
•vcrfal (or Catbotick) for time and place is not the church of Chrifi. i. But the 
irroteftant church {and the like may be faid of all other ScHaries) is not uni' 
verful{or Cathelick) for time and place, j . Therefore the Protefiant church 
ts not the church of Chrifi. The Major bath been proved before. The Minor is 
proved, becaufe before Luther {who lived little abiyve fixfcore years ago) there 
were no Proteftants to be found in the whole world, d̂  hath been proved by m, • 
and confcffed by our advcrfxries. To which you may adde, they have never yet 
been able to convert any one Nation from infidelity to the faith of Chrift, nor 
ever hail communion with aU nations, ner indeed any perfeh communion amone 
themfelves: therefore they cannot be the CatholickChurch. 

.<^nfi*. The Major, That church which is not univcrfd for time tud place is 
not the church of Chrift, if meant of adual or aptitudinal univerfality is not 
true. For the chwch of the Jews afore Cornelias was converted by Peter had . 
been no church of Chnft which was aftually, yea and aptitudinally, that S . 
according to Peters and other Chriftians circumcifed their opinions and in
tentions to be confined to the Jews; and therefore no other church than on 
earth were or was believed by Peter mi Mt vtho contended with him. Ad 
11.1- and yet there was a Church of Chrift before, as is manifeft from ABs • 
M7, But if the Major ht undorftood of univerfality of faith thus. That church 
Thl L^nT """Y"/"' ""^ h holding the faith once deUvered by 
/ ? *" * «ot the church of Chrift, it is granted ; but in that 
ienle the M;»or ,sfalie, the Proteftants church is univcrfal for time and place s 
that IS,holds the fame faith, which was in all places preadied by the Apoftles 
and Aportolical teachers to believers. And in this fenfe Protcftants have been 
incvery age before f,!itbcr, and have as really converted Nations from infide-
f.eJf.'^l ?̂  ? 'he Popifli church or Teachers, and have had more 
fiicl Nations and among themfclves then Pipifts, as 
l o t t ed ' " " ' ^ ^ ' I ' t ' l ' - "̂ ^^ '"^^ held a new f S 'not 
aOTformanvhrf r ' ,°^*^^"^'f ' . ' ^"allplaces received or known, 

"••"y Hundreds of years tauglit m \\ie churches, but lately by the Italian 
fadion , 
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f Ajon devifed to uphold the Popes tyranny and their own gain. And ihere-
fnrel retort the argument thus. Tiiat church which is not univerfal for Ca-
rhnlick ) for the time and place, is not the church of Chrilf. But the Popio, 

rhurch is not univetfal (or Catholick) for time and place, but is of Ut̂  
J^ ' j^g, therefore it is not the true church of Chrift. 

The words »f IreuKus .O rigen. Laaantius Cyril o/Hici-ufaletn, Augufli„ 
nZ for theunivcrfd'ty of H. T. which he averts the Catholicjm oftbc 

S E C T.- V11. 
1 of Hierufalem 

- ''l'>'oftb7KZ 
tninchurcb,biitag»nfttt. 

AS for the words of the Fathers, which H. T, allegcth on this Article, 
they are not for H. T. his purpofe to prove, that that is the only true 

church which is fubjeft to the Billiop of Rome, or that the Romxn church is 
the Catliolick church, but they prove the contrary. For the words of Irsnxn^ 
I. 4. div. harefesc 43. are thefe. Wherefore we ought to obey thofe Presby.. 
ters which arc in the church, thofc which have fucccfton from the ylpofttes as 
have (hewed, who with the fuccejfion of Bijhoprick have received the certain 
gift of truth according to thcplcalurc of the Father; but to have the refl fufpcH. 
cd either as hercticlis a nd of evil epinion, cr as renters and lifted up and pleafinf 
thcmfcives, or again as hypocrites working for gainind vain glories fake, xs<b» 
depart from the original fuccefjion and are gathered in every place. For all thefe 
faii from the truth. Jiy which it maybe perceived, i . That H.T. omitted 
fundiy words which would have iliewed that Presbyters and Bifhops were all 
one. 2. That Iremeus requires that thofe to whom he would have obedience 
given, be fuch as have not only fuccclTion of place, but alfo the certain aftof 
truth. Whence it follows, i . That this fpeech doth not prove that weire 
to obey only the Bifliop of Rome, or the Roman Church, but any Presbyters 
z. That the fuccefrian requited is not confined to Rome, but extended to anv 
place 3. That fucccfTion toany ofthe Apoflles as well as Pcfer is term H 
original fuccefTion. 4. That Presbyters who in any place depart not from h 
truth are in the church. And therefore this place is fo far from proving the 
cefTity of unity with the Roman churchjor that it is the Catholick church, th^' 
it proves the contrary. ' a t 

The words of Origen are not for H.T. vihich repire no ether doHrineta 
be kept, but that vehich is by order of facceffm from the Apoftles, andrcmainsil 
the church to his time. For neither do they fay, the church is only the KnmT 
church, nor that doarine to be kept which remains in it, or that which isT" 
livetcd from Peter only, or by order of fucceffionfrom his chair, or is deliv A 
by unwritten tradition : but that which is delivered any way from . i , . A' 
files by fucccflfion in anyplace. ^ ' ™m theApo-

The words of trtffrfntm are lefle for H. T. which do not at all call the R 
»aan the Catholick church, nor fay in it only is Gods true worfhip and fer • 
and hope of life, but in the Catholick church, that is the Church of true bclic^^^^ 
all over the world, as the words of Cyril of Hierufalem next alleeed do (hi-J!"-* 
which is nothing fot H. f . or againft us. ^ 

And 
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And for the words of Auguftin in his Book de vcu religionc, cup.j. ire 

muft hold tbe communion 0} that church which if culled cxtholick both by her own 
and ftrangers, they are maimedly recited, Auguftin faying, that we arc to hold 
the Chrlitian Religion and communion 0} that church, not oncly which ts named, 
catholic^, but which is catbolic^, and is named catholick; and cip 6. "e ex
plains what is meant by Catholick church.'pcc totum orbem validc lateque dmu-
iayjpread over tbe whole World firmly and largely, and of the Religion which 
he terms the Hiftory and Prophecy of the temporal ditpcafation of the dtvinc 
Providence for the falvation of munkinde to be reformed and repaired uMO 
eternal life. Whereby it may be perceived, that he neither accounted that 
Chriftian Religion, which is about the Bidiop of Rome's power, or any of the 
Popifh Tenets which Pcoteftants deny, but the Doftrine of Salvation by. 
Chrift, nor the catholick church the KmJi onely, buc the Chriftian chmcb 
throughout the World, which confifts of them, who are named Chriftians, 
Cathplidcs, or Orthodox, that is, )^eepers of integrity, and followers of tbe 
things which are right, as he fpeaksMp.j. And for the words of Augulttne, 

i/t.j 5i. that wbofocver is divided fiom the caiboUck chureb, how laudable fo-
cverhe fecms to bimfelf toUve,(s'c. he jhall be excluded fromliie, they arc 
impudently appropriated to the Roman church. For a few lines before Auguftine 
declares whom he calls the catholick church, that which h fpread over tbt earth, 
which is defigned by the divine tejtimonies of holy Scriptures, which beginning 
from Hietufalem increafed in places in which tbe Apoftlcs preached, and have 
written tbe names of the fame places in their Epiftles and Alls, and was fpreai 
over the other Nations. So that clearly Auguftine tells us it was not the Ro-
miirChurch onely which he meant by the Catholick, but alfo the Corinthian, 
Ephcftan, Thefl'altnian. and all the reft in the world. And therefore it is appa
rent that neither this nor any other Father undaftood by the Catholick 
Church, the Roman onely, and thofe who acknowledged the Bifltop of Rome's 
Supremacy, nor did they hold a neceflity of union with it. 

S E CiT.> V I I I . 
• • . : ) ; ' ! ; • 

That it is non-fenfe or faljbood to term tbe Roman Church tbe Citbolick Church, 
anithejUfttof H . T . to avoiithis Obfe^ion art difcovmi, 

H. T. adds, Objeft. . rfce Roman Cit&c/icJiE Church is a particular Church, 
tbcrejort.it is not Citholick or Univcrfal. Anfw. I diftingnifh your Ante
cedent, the Roman Church a/s taken onely for tbe congregation of Rome or 
Italy, is a particular Church, I grant: at taken for the whole coUeHionof 
Churches holding communion with the See of Rome, I deny it. For fo it w 
an univerfal Church containing all particular Churches, of all the parts are 
contained in the whole, and in this acccption alfo it is called the Roman 
churdj, becaujc the particular Roman church is the mother church, and hath A 
f?^^r<>lbcadfhip and jurifdiBion overall the reft. Objcft. Howcan a 
cumh of ons denomination be tinivtrfal ? Anfw. I have told you already 
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